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The Plymouth R otary Club enter
tained the ladies of the club mem
bers, „ last Friday evening, at 6:30
o'clock. A chicken dinner was serv
ed by the ladies of the Lutheran
church in the dining room of the
church, a t which sixty-three covers
were laid. The dinner was another
of those excellent repasts for which
the Lutheran ladies have a most en
viable reputation.
The decorations
were in keeping with the yule-tide
season, and the tables looked very
pretty indeed. Each lady found at
her plate a pretty favor, in the shape
^ a compact, upon the front side of
which appeared the emblem of the
Rotary Club. During the banquet
several songs were sung, led by Rotarian Calvin Whipple.
President
George A. Smith of the Rotary Club,
gave a short talk in which he gave
an outline of what Rotary means
and stands for.
Following the banquet the party
adjourned to the Penniman Allen
theatre, where, through^ the courtesy
of Rotarian H. R. Lush, a comedy
picture was shown on the screen,
and was much appreciated by all
present.
During the evening, Rotarians William Wood and Calvin
Whipple sang a duet in their usual
pleasing manner. Donlel Patterson’s
orchestra furnished excellent music
for the occasion, which all enjoyed.
The evening’s entertainment con
cluded with the presentation of “The
District School." Rotarian
Karl
Hillmer took the part of the school
master in a very dignified manner.
The pupils were Rotarians H. S. Lee,
W. T. Pettingill, H. C. Robinson, Wil
liam Wood, A rthur Blunk and
George A. Smith.
The pupils cer
tainly took their parts well and their
antics, recitations, etc., kept the audi
ence in an uproar. The school closed
with the singing of a song composed
especially for the occasion, in which
a verse was aptly given for each Ro
tarian in the club.
I t was a most pleasant evening foT
all, and the ladies are heartily in
favor of having another similar occa
sion in the near future.
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THE SENIOR CLASS
PULY, “S10P THIEF
Tuesday, January 6th, is the date
set by the Senior class, for the p ro 
duction of “Stop Thief,” at the/H igh
school auditorium. This play/w hich
had a very successful we4|t at the
Majestic theatre in Detroit this fall,
is without doubt the funniest ever
attempted by a P. H. S. group.
“Stop Thief,” as it’s name implies,
is a comedy dealing with an a t
tempted burglary of the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Carr, on the day
set for the marriage of their daugh
te r Madge, to Mr. James Cluney.
The burglar, Jack Doogan, is aided in
all his efforts by Nellie, the new maid
a t the Carr home, whose “taking
ways” are in evidence from her first
appearance to the end of • the play.
The appearance of a detective, and
his impersonation by Jack Doogan the
burglar, adds to the fun which be
comes uproarious upon the entrance
of four policemen.
Tickets are on sale a t R. R. Par
ro tt’s, Mail Office, Gayde Bros. Com
munity Pharmacy and the Broadway
Market, a t 25c for students and 35c
for adults. Reserves will be avail
able Saturday, December 27th, at
P arro tt’s office.
ICE KING HOLDS PLYMOUTH

Rev. Chief Skiuhushu of the
Northern Blackfeet tribe, interpreter
of American Indian music and npetry
and American, history lajyt-^gends,
will deliver an address vat the F irst
Presbyterian church Sunday evening,
December 28th, at 7:30 p. m. ( Chief
Skiuhushu is an ordainSfl minister,
holds a doctor's degree and the
National Field Worker for the Amer
ican Indian Association, headquarters
in Denver, Colorado. He is noted
RESIDENCE OF C. A. FISHER.
for his ability as a speaker and will
appear in full Blackfeet Indian
needy not only during the Christmas
costume embellished with 6,000 beads,
season, . but ■f^roughout the year.
to deliver his address on the topic,
Anyone knowing of a needy fam
“American Indian History, and In
ily or person, is requested to report it
dian Free-Masonry, and the Indian of
to
any one of the above, or to the
Today.”
Chamber of Commerce, phone 11.
Chief Skiuhushu has delivered ad
Several P I;
icitizens imbued Each case will be investigated and
dresses in many large cities from with the Chr
spirit have ex- assisted as far as the funds and the
coast to coast and before hundreds pressed their
>vcontribute to worthiness of the case will permit.
of clubs and various organizations. some needy
this season, If the fund is to be a success and fill
In New York City he spoke to 25, They naturally*
to the Cham- the mission its founders hope it will,
000 people a few years ago.
ber of Commer
outlet for it will be necessary to have a sub
In 1914, Chief Skiuhushu rode his their generosit;
le Chamber of stantial bank account to its credit,
faithful pony, “Montana,” from Mon Commerce pn
responded by and we hope that everyone who is
tana to the White House, covering a creating
Fund. Mes- able, will send in his contribution at
distance of 4,006 miles. He bore a dames J. L. Jd
F . J . Burrows once, as there are several urgent
petition from his people to the presi and W. T. Pe
and Messrs. cases th a t the committee would like
dent, to grant to all American In H arry Lush
Rambo have taken care of before New Year’s.
dians full citizenship, and for “Am
been appointe
executive board
Add to your Christmas pleasure by
erican Indian Day,” the fourth F ri
to this fund.
comer to sending in your check today.
day inSeptember in each year.
lymoQ
donated $50
Enroute, this petition was indorsed
to the fund, an
'hoped th a t the
by 25 governors, hundreds of colleges,
citizens of Ply
will generously NEW YEAR’S ATTRACTIONS AT
churches and patriotic organizations.
LOCAL THEATRE.
respond with
itions sufficient
He returned on his pony.
to make this
success,
Chief
Skiuhushu
isthe assistant
Plymouth is
te in not havThe attraction at the Penniman
business
manager of the “Indian
ing very many :
families within Allen theatre for New Year’s, is
Tepee” magazine, and special' repre
its limits, but*)
worthy needy “Richard Barthelmess in “Class
sentative for the Mt. Tacoma Club
could be taken
of. Each mera- mates,” one of the best pictures th at
in aiding to change the original
ber of the Chan
of Commerce is Barthelmess has ever appeared in.
Indian name Mt. Rainier to the
receiving w ith'?
monthly letter, I t was ju st recently shown in Detroit,
original Indian name of Mt. Tacoma.
an approp
•ked envelope and drew large crowds at every
During the World War he was active
in which
as he desires, showing. The Klever Kiddies will
in the American Red Cross, and a
Everyone.i
contribute as also give one of their 30-minute
four-minute speaker.
and 'send playlets. “Classmates” and the Kid
The public is invited to hear much as “Tbe5"
your
check
to
the
lamber
of Corn- dies will also be the attraction on
Chief Skiuhushu, who is a member
merce,
and
make
it
payable
to the New Year's eve, Wednesday, Decem
of the Masonic order. Masons of
Plymouth and patriotic organizations Chamber of Commerce Community ber 31st.
Fund.
The
records
and
books
of
this
are expected to be represented in
the audience Sunday night, Decem fund will be open to' anyone who has
The Masonic and Eastern Star
donated, and statements of its oper
ber 28th.
ations will be published from time to dancing party takes place a t the new
time, so th at the doqors will be kept Masonic Temple, Wednesday evening,
informed.
The establishment of December 31st. This promises to be
this fund marked oQe more step in one of the largest parties of the
progress for Plymouth. It was plan season. The bill is $1.10 per couple.
ned to have a fund Available fo r the Good music will be in attendance.

PLYMOUTH

BOWLING

LTAGUE

Daisy ............... .. 13
5
722
Lee Foundry . . . .. 12
6
667
Good Roads . . . . . . 11
7
611
Business Men .. . . 9
9
500
Baby Lincoln . . . . 8 10
444
CTrotonviJle . . . . .. 1 17
055
High scores—Bridge, 220; Williams, 220; Powell, 215; Wheeler,
217; Zarn, 210; Wilson, 211; M.
Strasen, 202.
The boys have been hitting them
this week.
Daisy trimmed Lee
Foundry two and took first place.
Business men were saved from a
shutout with Baby Lincoln by one
pin. Crotonville had Bakeritis and
Wilsonitis and took one from Good
Roads.
SCHOOL BUILDING
NORTHVILLE.

BURNS

AT

Fire caused by over heated fur
naces destroyed the temporary build
ing adjacent to the Northville High
school about 5:30 o’clock, Sunday
afternoon, causing a damage esti
mated a t between seven and ten
thousand dollars. Books and school
paraphernalia for more than 100 stu
dents was destroyed by the blaze.
The building was erected about a
month ago.
The Plymouth fire
department were in readiness to ren
der assistance if it should be needed,
but they were not called upon.

Since last Thursday morning,
Plymouth and vicinity has been in
the grip of the ice k iA g./S treets and
sidewalks were a glaiV of ice, and it
was with difficulty that pedestrians
were able to get about.
Garages
were kept busy several days pulling U. OF M. 1925 FOOT BALL SCHED
ears out of the ditch, where they had
ULE.
skidded from the icy roadwajt We
undehstEHTlSny S afi coopted forty ; The following is the University of
cars In the rfftcfr Aatyeen Plymouth Michigan’s 1925 foot ball schedule:
and Detroit.
October 8 , Michigan A ggies at Ann
by the government Arbor; October 10, Indiana at Aim
bureau, struck Plymouth and {Arbor; October, 17, Wisconsin at
and thermometqjg started Madison; October 24, Illinois at Cham
to the near aero poinL, paign; October 81, N avy a t Ann Ar
night’s wind did considerable bor; November 7, Northwestern at
damage to telephone wired. Heavily Chicago; November 14, Ohio State at
londed with tee, many napped as the Amt Arbo^; November 21, Minnesota
•wind brought added strain.
k t -Ann Arbor.

COMMUNITY!
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E5TABPLYMOUTH

DAISYEMPLOYEES’
ANNUAL BANQUET

The Daisy Employees’ Association
held their annual banquet a t the M.
E. church Community hall, Saturday
evening, December 20th. About two
hundred and fifty partook of the
bounteous supper, which consisted of:
Roast Pork
Mashed Potatoes and Brown Gravy
Lettuce Salad
F ru it Salad
Celery
Cheese
Pickles
Parker House Rolls
Apple Pie a la mode
Coffee
The eight tables were beautifully
decorated with potted plants. Mrs.
Lettie Dixon, who had charge of the
dining room, deserves credit for the
splendid
arrangement
and
the
promptness of the waiters and wait
resses who attended to the wants of
the guests. The same excellent ser
vice prevailed in the kitchen, under
the leadership of Mrs. Mae Durham
and Mrs. Lottie Compton.
After the supper, the guests en
joyed a delightful program, which
was as follows:
America—By All
Song—Inez and Blanche Curtiss
Reading—Mrs. Fern Block
Violin Selection—Madolin Cooper
and Mr. ^Shultz of Detroit
George Griffin, president of the
association, then called upon C. H.
Bennett, E. C. Hough, W. B. Lom
bard, C. H. Rauch, F. J. Donovan and
Rev. D. D. Nagle, who responded
with a few interesting remarks.
Recitation—Doris Williams
Piano Duet—Inez and Blanche Cur
tiss
Recitation—Chase Willett
Piano Solo—Miss Imo Campbell
Reading—Mrs. Donald Ryder

N O T IC E !
N ext week Thursday being
New Year’s , it win be necessary
that the Mail go ta press o*»
day earlier than usual, in seder
that the affica force s a y anfsy
the hettday.
We
advertisers,
others to get thair copy ta tftMs
as n e r i t h e week as
H ah

f ^ a r s (Sm tin ga
We’ve often wondered what this old world would degenerate into
if there was no |uch thing as Hope; we’ve often tried to picture
just how much nijisery we would be forced to go through if we were
not gifted with the happy faculty of looking into the future and be
lieving th at tomcirrow will be brighter than today.
And as we come to the birth of a New Year such reflections pour
in upon us thick land fast. We reach the season of new Hope, the
day when we can close up the book of the year, open up a new one,
and Hope th at every page of it will still be bright and clean when
it, too, is ready to lay away with the others.
Insofar as Plymouth is concerned, we believe the most of our
citizens can lay away the record of the departed year without re
grets. Our peopile have prospered to the point where they have no
reason for disconjtent. There have been shadows along with the sun
shine, it is true, but they only served to make us richer in experience
and stronger in our ability to sacrifice when it must be done. We
have lived happily as a community, growing stronger in each others
friendship and hhppier as days rolled into weeks and weeks passed
into months. We have come to know each other better, and that
added knowledge! has served to maks us more appreciative of our
town and the community about it.
There have been needed improvements postponed, but th at same
Hope which fills pur hearts a t the beginning of a New Year leads us
to believe they wjill receive attention in 192&. There have been some
things left undone, but these can be disposed of along with our new
tasks if we will only determine now th a t the year 1925 shall see
more actual good for the entire community accomplished than in any
previous year in our history.
The outlook was never brighter for a Happy and a Prosperous year,
and we believe the feeling here is generally to th a t effect. We be
lieve our people realize, as a rule, th a t we must co-operate in the
fullest if we keep pace with other communities, and if we get all of the
benefits to which our town is entitled. The old spirit of being con
se n t to let well enough alone is fa s t dying out—today our people
want a better town, with better streets and better schools and better
highways into the outside world than they have ever had in the
past. I t is the spirit of progress, the desire for all these things,
and with each and every citizen putting his shoulder to the wheel
there is no reason why the year 1925 should not see us possessed of
all of the things we Hope for.
We want to rehaw the pledge of this paper, as a community in
stitution, to aid teH&very way all movements that come up for the
bpttafment o f dfqr to*n and its people, as well as those things which
advance the interests of our county and our state. A ll that we
aak in return is thaiTtCWhieh every honestly-conducted newspaper
^
tiw aapport and co-operation of th e people of the comWe wanfdft derail In our power to make the Hope o f every
fo r a still more prosperous and a happier community come
p is oar New Year wish that a ll your Hopes w ill come true in
* Here is our w ish thht th e year 1925 w ill bring yon a. greater
s o f health a a i-hhpjiaess, prosperity and contentment, than
YTOhave ever know s M ere.
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WOMAN’S CLUB HEAR
SPLENDID PROGRAM
A regular meeting of the Woman’s
Club was held Friday afternoon, De
cember 19th, in the nmsic room of
the High school. T)»emeeting was
called to order by Jri(e president, Mrs.
Charles Humphries. Following the
business session, a splendid dramatic
program, arranged by Mrs. R. A.
Cassady, was presented in the audi
torium^ as follows:
Two pleasing piano selections by
Mrs. Fred Tighe.
The Woman’s Quartette, composed
of Mesdames Moon, Cassady, Bake
'.and Olsaver, accompanied by Mrs.
Gilbert Brown at the piano, appeared
in costume as the Dixie Quartette,
and gave a group of songs with no
lack of southern melody.
Reading, “The Red Cardinal,” by
vGene Stratton Porter was exception
ally well rendered by Mrs. H. C.
Shaffmaster
of
Detroit.
Mrs.
'Schaffmaster gave the various calls
of the Red Bird, filling the room with
the atmosphere of spring, and also
responded to an encore.
The Woman’s Quartette re-appear
ed, becomingly attired in Japanese
costumes, and presented in a most
interesting manner “The Lament of
Mi-Yen,” Hayes, and very graciously
responded to an encore.
The one-act play, “Joint Owners in
Spain,” given by Mrs. Daniel Mur
ray, Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. Martin
Stringer and Mrs. Homer Hubbard,
£dded greatly to the success of the
entertainment. The old fashioned
costumes and witty conversation
brought forth many a laugh. Those
that braved the elements felt well
re-paid for their effort.
The next regular business meeting
will be held January 2nd, a t 2:15, in
the Presbyterian church parlors.
The program a t 3:00 o’clock in the
afternoon is open to the public. Pro
fessor T. E. Rankin from the Liter
ary department of the University of
Michigan, will be the speaker. Mr.
Rankin is Professor of Rhetoric, and
Secretary of the summer session.
This is an extension lecture, and it is
hoped everyone will avail themselves
of the privilege of hearing this
splendid speaker.

|
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BLACKFEET LEADER, A MASON,
A MINISTER, TO TELL OF RED
MAN IN EARLY AMERICA.

A Splendid Banquet and a Most Entertaining
Program M ade for a Most Pleasant
Occasion Last Friday Evening.

i

DAIS>
TM
AN
UFACTURIN
GGO
.
ENTERTAINTHEIREM
PLOYEES
The Company Generously Distribute $10 ,0 0 0
in Gold Among the Employees as Their
Share of the Company’s Profits.
Prof. E. C. Ford of Ypsilanti, Makes Splendid
Talk, W hile a Picture Show and Dancing
Round Out a Most Pleasant Evening
for Everybody Present.
The Daisy Manufacturing Company
entertained its employees'! knd the
members of their families end invit
After Hive meeting Thursday eve ed guests at the Penniman Allen
ning, about sixty members of the L. theatre and auditorium, Tuesday
O. T. M., repaired to the dining evening. A splendid feature picture
room of the Grange hall, and par and a pleasing comedy were shown
took of a sumptuous chicken dinner, on the screen, both of which were
with the all accompaniments. This greatly enjoyed by those present.
was prepared and served by the com Following the picture, C. H. Bennett,
mittee on Christmas entertainment. president of the Daisy Manufactur
Before the banquet, all joined in sing ing Company^ introduced Prof. E. C.
ing Christmas carols. The company Ford of the Ypsilanti State Normal.
was also entertained by humorous Prof. Ford is a most interesting
songs by a chorus of members when speaker, and held the closest atten
all had feasted. Past Commander, tion of his
Mabel Dicks, in a few well chosen remarks. ^ T e s p o k e along industrial
words, introduced the Commander,
the co-operation of employ
Mrs. Grace Martin, as toastmistress er and employee, and the closer re
of the evening. She in turn cleverly lationship between the two, which
introduced each member who r e - 1now exists in all industrial entersponded to toasts. The following prises, to the mutual benefit of both.
toasts were given:
I t was a splendid talk, and the
“The Old Hive and It’s Bees,”— speaker was given a hearty round of
applause a t its conclusion.
Mrs. Helen Willett.
Following Mr. Ford’s talk, Mr.
“Our Hive and I t’s Future,”, given
in the form of a revery—Mrs. Dora Bennett called for Frank Wilson to
come to the front of the stage,
Wood.
where, in a few well chosen words,
“Flowers and Their Mission,”—
h* presented Mr. Wilson with a hand
Mrs. Anna McKeever.
some gold watch and chain, as a
“Xmas, and What it Means, and token of esteem and appreciation,
What it Means to Us," an original from the officers and directors of the
poem—Mrs. Tena Bovee.
company, for his thirty years of
The whole evening’s entertainment, faithful service with the Daisy Co.
which passed off so pleasantly, was
The curtain then went up on an
under the leadership of Lieutenant other scene th a t made everybody sit
Commander Carrie Hillmer, and re up and take notice, for there, stretch
flects much credit on her ability to ed across the stage, were three long
put across an enjoyable evening.
lines upon which hung 250 small
stockings. . What these stockings
contained, was a mystery to every
one but the officers of the company.
Mr. Bennett soon appeared upon the
platform, and in his usual happy
P itt Everett, a highly respected manner, explained th at the Daisy Co.
citizen of Plymouth and vicinity for were going to play Santa Claus, and
many years, died of pneumonia, a t his th at the stockings contained $10,000
home on what is known as the Ableson in gold, and th a t it was this em
farm on the Canton-Plymouth town ployees’ share of the company’s
line, Saturday night, December 20th, profits for the past year. Well, that
aged 72 years. His wife died about brought the house down, of course.
three years ago. He leaves no im Mr. Bennett explained the method of
mediate family. The funeral services its distribution among the employees,
were held £rom Schrader Bros. Fun which is based upon the amount of
eral Home, Tuesday afternoon a t two insurance which the company pro
o’clock, Rev. H. E. Sayles officiating. vides for each. Those employees
Interment in Grand Lawn cemetery, who have not been with the
company long enough to have an
Redford.
insurance policy, were also remem
bered with a g ift of gold. Mr.
CHILDREN LISTEN TO CHRIST- •Bennett explained th a t this same
MAS STORIES.
plan of the employees sharing in the
profits of the company will be fol
A happy and interested group of lowed out every year in the future.
about forty children, ranging in age As each employee’s number was
from three to twelve years, listened called out, they came forward and
to Mrs. Ironsides of Detroit, last received their stocking of gold.
Following the entertainment a t the
Saturday, as she entertained them
for an hour a t our library with theatre, the crowd repaired to the
Christmas , stories. These are the auditorium, where FinzePs orchestra
stories th a t were simply and charm of Detroit, furnished delightful music
ingly told by Mrs. Ironsides, and for dancing. A buffet luncheon was
generously applauded by the chil served in the basement, consisting of
dren: “The Voyage of the Wee Red coffee, sandwiches, fried cakes and
Cap," by Ruth Durand; “Why the pickles.
During the evening, the officers
Chimes Rang,” by Alden; “Olde Eng
lish Christmas Carole” and “The and the heads of the various depart
ments of the factory, mingled with
Christmas Legend,” by Smith.
the crowd, and saw to it th at every
body had a good time.
WILL HOLD PUBLIC RECEPTION
Coming ju st a t Christmas time, the
occasion was made doubly significant,
The Masons and the O^Jifc S. ex and it was one of the most
tend a cordial welcopaer^Co everybody pleasant and enjoyable ever held in
in Plymouth afjd^vicinity to attend Plymouth. In providing this splen
the open night and reception a t the did entertainment and the distriba-.
new temple, Thursday evening, Jan  tion of the substantial g ifts o f gold,
uary 1 st, from 8:Qf) to 10.00 p. m. as a part of the company’s profits to
Remember this invitation is given to its employeL. ii a m ^ t ___ ___ _ ,
everyone m Plymouth, surrounding m agnificient act of appreciation „„
country and neighboring towns, to the part of the officer, and directors
come and inspect the new temple and shows their interest in the wel
a t this time. There will be
fare of their employees, and the
charges. You will be welcome.
splendid feeling of co-operation and
good w ill which exists between
The Leap Year Bridge Club was cannot help but augur for the good
m ost pleasantly entertained by Mrs. of both as the years go by.
The whole evening was a
Luther Peck, last week Thursday
pleasant surprise for every employee
afternoon.
/
present, and that they .siffpfchds
W . R. Shaw had the. misfortune to what ^he company has done fry
f*H on the icy steps at h is home la st them, there is not a

L. 0. T.JW. BANQUET

DEATHOF Pin EVERETT

tore of his le ft hip. A t this w riting
he is as comfortable aap oniM e, and
U s many friends are hoping for his
r" n.-
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PENNIflidAN AL LEN TH EATRE
Where You Always See a Good Show

Saturday, Dec. 27

TWO SHOWS
7:00-8:30

Sunday and Monday
December 2 8 and 29

W ednesday and Thursday
December 31 and January 1

Coming A ttractions

Rudolph Valentino)

Richard Barthelmess

“The Banderlo”

1 Irene Rich and Charles Post
|

—

1

IN—

“Behold This W om an”

“Classmates”

----- IN—

“He W ho Gets Slapped”

“The Sainted^Devil”_)

COM EDY— “Dirty Hands”
.

Cliff Nichols and Klever Kids
v in a 30-M inute A ct

\
HODGE PODGE SCENIC

NEW SREEL

“ The Clean Heart”
r

THE PLYMOUTH

New Year Greetings
WITH SIN CERE APPRECIATIO N
OF

YO U R

PA ST

COURTESIES

AN D E V E R Y GOOD WISH FOR
YO U R

SUCCESS

AND

H A PPI

NESS.

C. Whipple, Fine Shoes
Phone 33

842 Penniman Aye.

MAIL

L IB R A R Y NOTES

TOTAL SUN ECLIPSE
JANUARY 24, 1925.

VISIBLE

Owner, F . W. SAMSEN
A good book to know about, “The
L. B. Sam sen. Editor and Publisher Health Book,” by Dr. Royal S. Cope
The total eclipse of the sun on Sat
land (U. of M.—1889). “A fam ily urday, January 24, 1925, will be vis
Entered a t the post<ft»%£ a l Plym doctor book noteworthy for the ible in the eastern section of the
outh as second class matter.
medical standing of the author; for United States, if the weather is
its sound instruction, advice and in favorable, in a shadow path stretch
Subscription Price - SUO per year formation; for its plain, easily under ing from Minnesota, ju st east of Red
stood style; for the simplicity and Lake, extending over Michigan, part
LAWS CA NT DO IT
usefulness of its alphabetical a r of Canada, New York, Pennsylvania,
We frequently hear someone ex rangement, and for ‘w hat to do in an to New Jersey, Connecticut, Massa
claim, shortly after a distressing attack’ heading for each article. It chusetts and Rhode Island.
Naval observatory scientists say
auto accident, “there should be a law covers emergencies, common ailments
In it will be the first time the E ast has
against such things.”
The average and general health problems.”
Plymouth man seemingly doesn't stop the preface, Dr. Copeland says: “It -been able to witness a total solar
to think th a t it is not a case of not should be a part of everybody’s eclipse for many years. The central
having enough laws th at is handi training to know w hat to do in the path of the eclipse will run very
capping this country, but a case of common accidents and medical emer nearly through such centers of popu
having too many laws th a t are not gencies. Many a life has been saved lation as Buffalo, N. Y. and New
enforced. The law of common sense through promptly applied, yet sam Haven, Conn. The eclipse will ter
ple, treatm ent, given by a layman. minate in the Atlantic Ocean, north
will do more to prevent auto a<
dents than all the laws on the statute 'Many a life has been lost because of the British Isles. Communities
books. If a driver is determined to fright and lack of knowledge pre outside the shadow path will witness
he careless, the law isn’t going to vented effective action a t the critical the eclipse as partial.
In the Hudson River area the
keep him from killing or injuring time.”
“I t is the purpose of this book to shadow path will be about 110 miles
someone; and neither is the law go
ing to stop him from speeding if he tell in simple language how to re broad, the Naval Observatory be
is determined to take a chance on lieve pain, and w hat to do to prevent lieves, while in Minnesota it will be
being caught.
I t isn’t more laws or to cure some| of the many ailments about 85 miles.
The shadow will fall over lower
that we need to eut down the toll of which are liable to invade every
death and injury from automobiling home. I shall hope to explain how Michigan from 9:02 a. m. Eastern
standard
time to 10:15 a. m.
to
meet
the
simple
accidents,
the
—it is the education of drivers to the
point where they will use common sudden emergencies of factory, farm
sense and good judgment, and to and household, which are sometimes
APPLES FOR SALE
where they will keep constantly in appalling if you don’t know w hat to
Seventy bushels of apples—Bald
mind th at they are not good citizens do.”
wins, Greenings
and
Wagners. ■
The Christmas story-hour was Prices right.
Call a t Plymouth ■
unless they do all- in their power to
5 tl
protect the lives and property of very well attended considering the Motor Sales. Phone 130.
icy weather. Elsewhere will appear
others.
an account of it by one of the vis
If you know an item of news, send
itors.
or phone it to the Mail office.
THE PRIZE WINNER
Maybe you’ve read of the kind ofLOCAL N EW S
girls who win beauty contest prizes
offered by newspapers and at summer
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway and
resorts, now let us tell you about family spent : Christmas in Battle
the kind of girls we have around Creek.
Plymouth who never win beauty
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murray and
prizes—then maybe you can decide
daughter. Fern, and Mr. and M m
which kind you’d rather have for a
A rthur Blunk and daughter, Zerepha,
wife. We have the kind around here
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
who during the spring help out in a
little garden in which is growing the Roberts a t Salem, Christmas.
Professor X
Henry L. Ewbank, head
best of tomatoes, beans andf corn.
When the harvest is completed she of the public jspeaking department of
rolls up her sleeves and cans enough Albion College, has announced the
of the produce to last the family names 1 of the pine varsity debaters,
th ro u g h th e winter, saving the best who will compete in the intercol
Perhaps it was 'th e
for ijne county fair.
Being busy legiate state contests in which Albion
s the championship last year.
helping her i mother in the kitchen,
other Mlowh fault’
she finds little time to worry about Kenneth C. lartlett of Plymouth, was
but its better to let
chosen.
the latest in hair bobs, face rouge or one of the
the insurance ot**p«>y
evening gowns.
She’s only an or
adjust the claim
dinary girl, but she can give her
IN MEMORIAM
sisters of the big city many a pointer
In loving| memoby of our dear
mother,
Mrs.
William
Gates,
Sr.,
who
on what it takes to be naturally
I INSURE
beautiful, as well as w hat it takes departed this life three years ago
today, Decetnber 25, 1921.
to make a happy home.
Our mother dear is gone from here,
We always loved her so;
For all of us she did her best,
And then! she had to go.
We miss her voice and loving care,
Her smile no..more we see;
As long asjjlife and memory lasts,
Remembered she will be.
—By Her Loving Children-

EARN, SA V E ANDJ INVEST
What if someone stopped
you in the street tomorrow
and told you you wouldn’t
have to pay any more rent—
ever? You’d feel pretty rich
wouldn’t you?
With our saving’s plan you
LIVE
IN
YOUR
OWN
HOME while you take, sev
eral years in which to com
plete the payments in month
ly installments like rent. Then
: it is yours forever.
You will be under no obliga
tion to us if you call and l e t
our Secretary explain the
plan in detail.

PLYMOUTH

HOME BUILDING ASSN.
SAVINGS-LOANS.

5% ON SAVINGS

■ THE SAME OLD WISH

Plymouth Memorial Co.
Main St., Plymouth, Mich.

s

IF YOU PREFER A
HUMAN FIGURE
in place of the conventional
tablet or shaft, we are pre
pared to execute such a de
sign for you.
Why not talk
it over with us and give us
your ideas on the subject.
Our sculptors are high class;
their work has great Tnerit.

'W ho

HEALTH,
W EALTH,
and
A H APPY NEW YEAR

E ckles & Goldsmith
ith
■

I

u i u n i

A Happy New Year

I

A . S. FINN, Manager

PLAN BI6 E66 SHOW
FORFARMERS WEEK

W e W ish Our Friends and
Patrons a
■

:

Happy and Prosperous
New Year

Quality Coal
RAVILER FUEL CO.

Corner

York Street and Pere Marquette ]
O SCAR MATTS, Proprietor
^ M k eT e L 870-F2
Rea. TeL !

With sincere appreciation of your
past courtesies and every good wish
fo r your success and happiness.

QUALITY HEN
FRUIT WILL
COMPETE FOR PRIZES DURING M. A. C. ROUND-UP IN
FEBRUARY.
Aristocrats of the hen fruit
world, gathered from nests in Michi
gan as well as other states, will
enter the show ring a t M. A. C. dur
ing the annual Farmers Week, Feb
ruary 2 to 6. The occasion will be
the first annual egg show, to be held
under the auspices of the poultry de
partment a t the college.
Classes for the show will include:
Commercial class, producers clan ,
Boys’ and Girls' Club class, and
student class. Any farm er or poul
try raiser will be eligible to enter
h is product in the show.
Standards by which the eggs will
be judged include size, quality even
ness, color, and
r more teehn
points of little interest to the lay-

1;

May we take this means of express

'C O N F E C T I O N E H V '

ing to our many friends and patrons
our appreciation for their past pat
ronage, and trusting that we may

Phone 217

Plymouth

merit a continuance o f the san e dur
ing the edging year, we wish you all
a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

Cement - Blocks
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The church l[was full Sunday eve
ning, to see and hear the Christmas
entertainment,! “The Gifts to the
King,” given tyy the Epworth League
PHONE 475
828 PENNIMAN AVENUE
and Sunday-school. The little folks
j were as cute as could be with their
recitations. Ljjttle Vivian Havens
sang a little jsong, accompanied on I
the piano by her mother. The story
of the “Three Wise Men” was beauti
R E SO L V E D : “I ’ll m ake assurance doubly su re”
fully read by Mrs. M. Eva Smith.
Anthems sung by the choir, and a
May peace and happiness, health and
by taking out a policy in T H E PE O R IA L IF E IN 
solo, “Little Babe of Bethlehem,” by
prosperity in unending abundance be
Mias Gladys Hlorton, were fine. Mal
SU R A N C E COM PANY and th en you will agree
colm Cutler, Howard Cochran and
yours
in th is yule-tide season, and
Ora Chilson tiook the parts of the
three wise men in the pantomime in
th a t “IF L IF E IS W O RTH LIVING IT IS W ORTH
m ay an unbounded w ealth of all th a t
a credible manner, as well as a num
ber of other young folks who took
is best accompany each frien d and
IN SU R IN G .”
part. There was a good donation of
p a tro n d u rin g th e New Y ear.
canned fruit, | and quite a sum of
money for the Children’s Home.
Church services a t the usual hour
next Sabbath.
The Christmas party and tree at
the hall Moriday evening, was a
great success. Such a lot of happy
young people and little tots had a
J merry time pldjying games untii they
were tired. Then Mr. Havens made
a few remarks,j wishing them all a
Merry Christmas, followed by a
humorous readjing entitled, “Shop
ping at Christmas Time,” by Mrs.
Donald Ryder. Mrs. M. Eva Smith
ground levels of the Steere farms and
A R O U N D ABO UT US
read a Christmas selection th a t was
Whitmore and because Lake Michi
decidedly funny1.
Old Santa made
gan lies in a different w ater basin.
his appearance, ,much to the joy of
The Redford Cottage Hospital was The latter claim the incident to be
the youngsters. '{Each class was pre opened to the public last Friday.
due merely to temporary derange HARRY C. ROBINSON
Phone 7, Plymouth
sented with gifts of candy and
The taxpayers of Redford township ment of local drainage and insuf
I oranges and toys. Mrs. Havens was
ficient rainfall.—South Lyon Herald.
will
vote
on
the
question
o
f
bonding
Having
sold the farm, I will sell
presented with a beautiful linen lun
the township fo r $100,000 for the
a t public auction on the premises
cheon set from the Epworth League,
situated on the Schoolcraft Road, %
erection of a township building, Tues
and Mr. Havens, a substantial sum of
mile east of Beech road,
money. Altogether, it was one of day, January 6th.
The old Central Hotel a t Milford,
(the merriest Christmas parties ever
held in Newburg. Clyde made a which has been undergoing an entire
The legume and live stock trail Is a
remodeling, has been re-christened
12:00 O’clock Sharp
pretty good Santa.
The hostelry smooth short cut to prosperity.
Misses Anna and Ada Youngs a t the St. James Hotel.
1 Bay Mare, 12 yrs. old, wt. 1400
s * * *
tended the funeral of their aunt, is now up-to-date, with hot and cold
1
Sorrel
Horse, 10 yrs. old, wt. 1500
Put the binder under cover this fall. 1 Bay Mare,
14 yrs. old, wt. 1000
Mrs. Dr. Voglar, at Windsor, last w ater and electric wiring in every Rust is expensive.
room. The entire building has been
week Tuesday.
• • *
4 Good Cows
Elmer Barlow’s children have been repainted and decorated, and is equip
Don’t look on the compost heap as a
1 McCormick Binder
ped with new furniture from cellar waste space, keep it growing larger.
sick with fhicken pox and mumps.
To our m any friends and patrons, as the
1 McCormick Mowing Machine
* * ,•
Jessie Jewell’s new house is ready to garret.
1 Osborne Corn Harvester
The
farmer
who
wants
to
he
really
to be plastered.
1 Sterling Hay Loader
The Gotfredson Body Company,
year 1924 draws to a close, w e wish to
Monday morning, the house on owners of the Harroun property in self-supporting must have a good gar 1 Sterling Side Rake
1 Potato Digger
what used to be known as the John Wayne, has started production of den.
1 Potato Planter
Kuhn farm, burned down, The cause | automobile bodies, and employs 300
Home-grown seed of acclimated va 3 Hay Forks, Rope, Pullies and Car
express our appreciation for the good
is not known.
men. I t is expected the present riety and of good quality will outyield 2 Double Work Harness
3 Single Harness
Charles Thompson is sick with the force will be increased to around 600 imported varieties.
2 Farm Wagons
f
. * * •
will and confidence bestowed upon us
mumps.
shortly after the first of the year.
1 Hay Rack
Clean out the corn crib and make 1 4-Spring Wagon
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith enter In addition to making bodies for the
tained a t a family dinner and Christ Gotfredson trucks, the plant is turn it as near rat-proof as possible, as nits 1 3-Spring Wagon
by your loyal patronage.
carry away much corn.
1 Milk Wagon
mas tree Thursday.
ing out bodies for Paige and Jewett.
1 Ditching Machine
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ryder and
Inaccurate farm and shipping scales 1 Set Bobsleighs
Henry Ford, head of the Ford
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stevens and
Motor company, has purchased 14 will take their cost out of your pocket 1 2-Horse Cultivator
children and Mr. and Mrs. Simons
2 1-Horse Cultivators
Our wish for you is that 1925 m ay
lots in the Grand River farm s sub several times over in a year.
2 Sets of Drags
attended the banquet given by the
division in Clarenceville, to enlarge!
Daisy Employees Association a t the
The farmer must meet larger invest 1 Spring Tooth Harrow
the grounds surrounding the Bots- j ment and operation costs in farming 3 Plows
1 Riding Plow
bring new faith, new courage, new
Methodist Community Hall, last Sat
ford tavern, which Ford has pur-1, with better production and marketing 1 Galvanized Tank
urday evening.
»
1 Fanning Mill
1 Set of Scales
chased
and
expects
to
restore
to
its
I methods or he will meet failure,
1 Comsheller
2 Iron Kettles
Last Saturday, the boys were hav
dreams, new opportunity.
former condition when it was a post
1 Cook Stove
ing great sport skating on the Plym
It’s a long lane that has no turning, Grain Bags and Sacks
tavern. Ford a lso , has purchased
outh road. It was one glare of ice.
three farms in Farmington township and the weary m ad through the val Woven Fence
Merry Christmas and Happy New with frontage on Grand River ley of agricultural depression has at Posts, Hoes, Forks and other articles
M ay it be a year Brimful of Happiness,
last turned toward belter cot
ns.
Year to all.
avenue and. -has negotiations
TERMS—All sums of $10 or under
Miss Louise Geney is quite ill.
progress for the buying of more
cash; over th at amount 9 months’
time will be given on good approved
Health and Prosperity.
lands in Farmington village and
notes bearing 6 per cent interest,
township.—Detroit Free Press.
payable at the Redford State Saving*
SO UTH SALEM
Bank.
Finals for the Northville Gun Club
George Walker and daughter, Ger
FOR SALE—A number of single
championship
trophy
were
recently
and cone pulleys, hangers, shafting
trude, Mrs. W. B. Rorabacher and
Call at the Mail office.
son, Bruce, and Mr. and Mrs. Gus •held a t the club’s grounds in this vil and belts.
PROPRIETOR
lage, and ten members with an aver Cheap for cash.
47tf
Lidke were Ypsilanti shoppers Mon
age
of
87
per
cent
or
better
were
in
day. .
FOR
SALE]—10-room
modem
the competition.
The program con house
a t 1415 Sheridan avenue. Call
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whittaker sisted of 50 16-yard targets and 50
85, A. J . Becker.
32tf
were in Plymouth, Monday.
20-yard.
Regardless of the unfav
Among those who dared venture orable weather conditions some good
WANTED—Farms on good roads
von the icy roads, for a trip to Ann scores were made. F. E. Hills was adjacent to Plymouth or Northville.
details, price and location; W.
Arbor Monday, were: the Geigers,' the victor' on the total hundred scor Write
I desire to announce to the
H. Cochran, 306 Lincoln Building, De
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Gale and son, ing 45x50 and the 20-yard fliers and troit.
42tf people of Plymouth and vicinity
Russell, and Mrs. Myrtle Savery and 46x50 on the scratch line.
that I have opened a
E.
FOR SALE—A fine writing desk;
daughters.
m
C. M erritt was Hill’s nearest com
also a telephone stand and chair.
Coda Savery went to Detroit, Mon petitor and had the best of the race 279 Blunk avenue.
42tf
day, with apples.
on the 20-yard birds. However, Mer
South Main St.
FOR SALE—A four-door 1924
Phone 130
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larkina and ritt could not stand the grind and
sedan, nearly new; covered with exMrs. Ivan Dickinson of Northville, failed to connect with seven of the
called on Guy Rorabacher, Saturday. 16-yard clays.—Northville Record.
tras. Price is right. Inquire at 954
Mill street.
51tf
Mr. and Mrs. Rorabacher accompan
Purchased at the International
ied them to Ann Arbor.
Livestock Exposition, Jay Smith &
SOME GOOD BUYS
In spite of weather conditions, a Son of Scio township, oldest Short
1 six-room house and lot 66x132, at 139 Liberty street, first door
good crowd gatherd a t Jarvis school horn breeders in Washtenaw county, on Mill street. $700 down will handle east of Pfeiffer’s market.
it.
G ir lt’ M e th o d s C h a n g e d
Friday evening, to witness the chil and owners of one of the best herds
1 good 160-acre farm, 1 % miles from F irst class work, prompt service,
Girls have changed their ways and dren’s Christmas exercises. A varied in Michigan, quite recently added a Cherry
Hill. Good soil. Price
is reasonable prices.
their attitude toward their parents in program was given. The pupils pre valuable animal to their herd through right.
I
W alk a few steps down to the
the course of a few centuries, if we sented their teacher, Miss Laura
We call for and deliver work.
1 stone house and garage; lot
the
purchase
of
Sultandale
1270018,
are to accept two instances cited by Bordine, with a pair of woolen bed
69x400. Good buy.
noted prise winning Shorthorn Bull.
C. K. Shorter in the London Sphere.
1
house;
can
be
arranged
for
a
twoSultandale won first prize on Junior family flat; 2 stores with one
“I have the assurance of a lady on blankets.
on Plymouth,
Walter Sieloff and family came out Champion awards a t Ohio, Illinois family flat above. Lot89x200
whose word I can rely absolutely that
Michigan
the modern girl of the following story from Royal Oak, for his father’s auc and Michigan State Fairs in 1924; Main street.
Call Frank Rambo, phone 23.
was drawn, not from the Imagination tion, and remained several days.
first prize at American Royal and
of a Punch artist, but from life,” he
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kaercher are Second prize at International. Ed
OFFICES FOR RENT—Offices in
writes. “This young lady, who I should
■ Phone 47
4
Free Delivery
win Knapp of Freedom township the new office building a t 215 Main
say was on the best (modern) terms the parents of a daughter, bom in'•a purchased a choice Shorthorn Heifer street. Centrally located, telephone
private
hospital
in
Ann
Arbor,
De
with her parents, said one morning
large lighted room, rent rea
of the Augusta family. This heifer service,
casually to her mother, ‘Mother, I am cember 20th.
sonable. Apply to R. R. Parrott.
going to be married at eleven o’clock
52tf
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lewis called won twelfth place in class of 59 en
on Thursday morning In St. Andrew’s on Mr. and Mrs. Claude Leland in tries a t the International.—Wash
FOR SALE—Four cord tires, 34x4.
tenaw Post.
church, if you and father would like Northfield, Sunday afternoon.
229 Pearl street.
5tlp
to come.’ The considerate • Invitation
■
Ralph Bidwell was in South Lyon f Whitmore Lake waters are said to
was, J believe, accepted by both pa
:
•
(H IG H E ST QUALITY)
have lowered f<j>ur and one-half feet
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A
Friday afternoon.
rents gratefully and gracefully.”
IVz h. p. gas engine and saw bench;
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rorabacher of in the past five years. The shore also one Oak heater, nearly new.
Grand Rapids called on Guy Rora line has receded anywhere from 100 W alter J. Smith, Phoenix.
T o E x p lo r e N o te d C a v e r n s
to 400 feet. One cottager who built
A party of noted Italian scientists bacher, Wednesday evening.
5tlp
a t the lake five years ago has had
left Milan for Vittorio in the Venetian
Jane Sweet was in Ann Arbor,
province to explore the abysses and Saturday and Sunday. Her sister, 100 feet added to the depth of his
FOR SALE—Oak, Elm and Maple
P U M P K IN P IE S
lot, and so it is in many instances. tops. Butler Bradner, phone 311-F2.
caverns of Oansiglio. It has been
5t2p
known for eentnries that the plateau Mrs. George Smith, has grippe.
Several beliefs are circulated as to
Bessie Havershaw^of South Lyon, the cause of the drying tip process
M IN CE M EAT P IE S
of Cansiglio Is honeycombed with cav
FOR SALE]—Two new milch Hol
erns and deep pits. One of the pita was a Sundhy guest a t Phillip of the lake. One is th a t it may be
stein cows. Milo Corwin, one mile
Is; 1,320 feet deep and is perhaps the Sweet's.
C H E R R Y P IE S
due to the city of Ann Arbor pump north of Cherry Hill, Route 4, Plym
deepest natural pit in the world. The
5tlp
ing its w ater supply of approximate outh.
pits are difficult to explore because
ly 1,069,906,000 gallons per year
Subscribe fo r the Mail.
the descent must be made In complete
WANTED—Gentlemen roomers or
from underground springs on the
darkness. The explorers are equipped
THE FINISHING TOUCH
Apply 137 Union street.
with telephones, explosives, com
Steere farms. Whitmore Lake is boarders.
GLASS of milk to cap
Phone 148.
passes, gas helmets and 2,700 yards of
your breakfast, is the fin
said to be spring fed and the w ater
Iron ropes and ladders.—Pathfinder |
ishing touch to a perfect
being pumped from the underground
FOR RENT— Two 5-room flats
repast. You will go through
Magazine.
<
springs a t the Steere farm s is given and one cottage on Plymouth road,
the day’s work without fatigue
PH O N E 3 1 1 - F 3 1
as a possible reason fo r the change one mile east of Plymouth. Apply
if you will let S. H. Hills &
4tff
Son’s Dairy Products figu re'
Stubborn Bronchial Coughs.
o f w ater levels of Whitmore and D. W. Tryon.
largely in your diet.
changeable weather or exsurrounding lakes. Another
j f r T R Y O U R P R IC E S A N D SE R V IC E
to ©old and wot results in
Electrical
> is th a t the w ater from the
ground springs ^hiefa should
Chamberlain's
Couth
CREAM A T A LL TIM ES
Construction
our lakes is being diverted into
Standard-' for over fifty j
Michigan because of the enormous
■triragiy recommended for
DO N’T FO R G ET T H A T HO LID AY CREAM
add “flu** coughs, stu b b orn ,______
pompage o f w ater from that lake by
iag .iw gW m l Ttrmldsaoiim night.
the w ater works of the city of Chica
O R D E R E A RLY
~ gha.—Advertisement,
go. Others scoff at'th e above sugges
tions because of file difference iojp ree’
Subscribe for the Mefl.

P A T R I C K ’S M A R K E T

Happy
New

Year
To

You
All

WILLIAM

Phone 3

General Agent,

P A T R I C K ’S

WOOD

WsmimHi. Mich.

MARKET

P. P. PATRICK, Prop.

Huston Block

AUCTION!

I t 'l l

New Yeaa~ Greetings

Farm H|ini/

Monday, Dec. 29, ’24

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

ALBERT MACK

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Plymouth Motor Sales Co.

C le a n in g
an d
P r e s s in g
Shop

• Plym outh Bakery
*

2 0 0 Main Street

I

FRUIT CAKE

LEO MILEY

50c lb.

MAPLE RIDGE

DAIRY

A

Corbett Electric. Co.

Phone 276-J - nymeeth

W *

i W -v •

.. .... *mm
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ores
Our food twins wish you a
Happy New Year
That’s filled with comfort and
good cheer.
We believe that in this store
you will find the food that will
benefit and entertain you dur
ing the coming year. May we
begin serving you.

We wish to announce a representative of the H. J.
Heinz Co. will be at this store, Saturday, December
27th, to demonstrate their goods.

You are cordially

invited and are under no obligations to buy.

Come.

George Howell

Starkweather Ave.

Phone 70

Greetings...
We desire to extend our thanks and
appreciation

to our

patrons

and

friends for their liberal patronage

r

TH E THEATRE

“BEHOLD THIS WOMAN"
|
“Behold This Woman,” which;
will be shown a t the Penniman Alleni
theatre on Saturday, December 27th,'
is a peculiar photodrama in th at it
has three leading women, of three
distinct types and all about of equal
importance. Irene Rich portrays the
movie star, who ultimately wins out
and marries the hero. Rosemary
Thelby handles the role of dancer
and “vamp” who tries her best to
lead the hero astray. M arguerite de
la Motte is cast as a real pal and
wins rtiost of the sympathy, although
she loses out in her struggle for the
hero’s love.
These three women were selected
from a score of possibilities because
they were most admirably suited to
the roles through their personalities
and popular appeal. They are three
of the most popular leading women
available with picture audiences.
“Behold This Woman” is so a r
ranged th at none of the three roles
is in any way subordinated to the
others and each one might be term 
ed a stellar role. Each calls for in
tense emotional acting and great
histrionic ability.
Rosemary Thelby is afforded am
ple opportunity to display her terpsichorean ability; Irene Rich her
womanly appeal and charm; Mar
guerite de la Motte her sincerity and
opei^ frankness. It is seldom that
such a combination is found in n
single production.
The three principal male roles are
about equally divided.
Charles B.
Post, because of his herculean build,
was selected as the hero; Anders Randolf portrays the cold, reserved wo
man-hater who is bent on saving his
brother from the wiles -knd caprices
, of women at any cost. H arry Myers
! has the heavy role, but even this is
j different from the average concepI tion of a movie “villain.” He is one
of the lovable type, with a good heart
who is always ready to do the right
thing when shown that he is in the
1 wrong.

of the past year, together with our
best wishes for a New Year that
shall unfold happiness and pros
perity in abundant measure.

Jewell, Blaich & McCardle
Plymouth

Plumbers

Phone 287

YES, there is a
better gas

INDIAN GAS
A chem ist’s te st to m ost of the world
is nothing b u t a jum ble of le tte rs and
figures. The te s t th a t counts is a te s t
you can m ake yourself—fill y o u r gas
tan k w ith Indian Gasoline.
Then
check up how f a r you go on it, notice
how sm oothly the engine runs.
T h e fo llo w in g D e a le rs H a n d le In d ia n G as:
D o d g e S e rv ic e G a ra g e , N o rth v ille ; C a re y & B ovee, F a r m 
in g to n a n d S ev en M ile ro a d : R o h d e 's S to re , F iv e M ile ro ad :
R o u g h & R ea d y G a ra g e . P ly m o u th ro ad : S h a u v e y ’s G a ra g e ,
N a n k in M ills: D a y ’s G a ra g e , D e n to n .

Red Indian Oil Co., Inc.
M A R T IN & S A G E , D is trib u to rs
M ain S tr e e t a n d P . M. R. R.

P h o n e 440
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■CLASSMATES"
“Classmates,” Ricard Barthelmess’
new F irst National picture, coming
to the Penniman Allen theatre, Wedi nerday and Thursday, December 31
j and January 1, has a cast of typical
| Barthelmess excellence,
j Unlike many motion picture stars,
Barthelmess believes in surrounding
himself with able players. He has
had some of the best known actress! es in the celluloid world as his lead! ing women, including Dorothy Gish,
i Dorothy
Maekaill,
Louise Huff,
i Gladys Hulette and others of note. For
■“Classmates” he selected Madge
Evans, who was the first child star
I of the movies. For five years she
jstarred with the old World Film
j Company. Then she retired from
pictures to go to school. Now, at
fifteen, she is back on the silver
sheet.
One of the important roles of
“Classmates” is played by Charlotte
j Walker, who has starred on both the
| stage and the screen. Among her
j greatest footlight successes were
‘The Warrens of Virginia” and “The
Trail of the Lonesome Pine.”
Other distinguished members of
the picture’s cast are Reginald Shef
field, a young English actor; Beach
Cooke, who has scored a number of
stage hits with Leo Ditrichstein and
other stars of the speaking theatre;
James Bradbury, Jr., Herbert Corthell, comedian; Claude Booke, An
trim Short and Richard Harlan.
The entire student corps of West
Point appears in “Classmates.”

DEAR FRIENDS
Before the door closes upon the old
year, we want to express to you;| our
appreciation of your patronage and we
wish you a New Year of Happiness and
the greatest Good Fortune.

Peoples State Bank
Of Plymouth
4 % PAID ON DEPOSITS

GRANGE TOSINGAT
!
M.A. C. FARMERS WEEK
CASH PRIZES UP FOR WINNERS
IN FIRST RURAL SINGING
CONTEST—EXPECT BIG EN
TRY LIST.

Local Granges from all parts of
Michigan will compete in a special
rural community singing contest at
the Michigan Agricultural College on
Wednesday, February 4, in connection
with the annual Farmers Week at
the college.
The contest, which will be the first
of its kind, is to become an annual
event. An endowment fund given by
Mr. R. E. Olds of Lansing, will pro
vide cash prizes from year to year,
the contests to be managed by M. A.
C.
:
The various local Granges in the
state were considered best organized
to put on a singing contest on short
notice, and so were invited by the
college to stage the Farmers Week
event, the first under the Olds Fund.
Each Grange entering m ust have
PER RIN SVILLE
not less than eight singers, and just
Merry Christmas and < Happy as many above th a t number as
New Year to every reader of the possible. Each group will sing three
Plymouth Mail.
songs, one of which is to be “Amer
Mrs. Emory Holmes of Detroit, is ica.” The cash prizes for the three
slowly improving at this writing.
winners will be seventy-five, sixty
Gerald Hix had the misfortune to | and forty-five dollars, while a fifteen
slip and fall last Saturday morning, dollar award will be made to each
in front of the Rouge plant on his group scoring sixty points or more
way to work. A Dodge coupe ran in the contest. Recognized musical
over him. The Springwells police judges will preside oVer. the award
rushed him to the hospital, where an ing of prizes.
x-ray was taken. Although no bones
Entry blanks were mailed out this
were broken, he was badly bruised. week, and a large number of local
He was
home
of LIU.
Ed. uiougca
" “J brought
uiuuguv to
IU the uv
me VI
Granges are looked for when the
Holmes, where he is being cared fo r.; master of ceremonies starts the
Don’t forget the dance at the I songfest on February 4th.
Perrinsville hall, Saturday evening.
_______________
|,
Everybody come and have a good J
AT NATION’S LARGEST
time. Ladies’ four-piece orchestra, j
STOCK SHOW.
Quite a number attended the play
in the hall last Wednesday evening, j
The Gotfredson Land Company of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hjerpe and Mr. Superior township, and L. C. Kelly &
and Mrs. George Baehr motored to
Son of Cherry Hill, were susccessful
Rochester, Sunday, and spent the
cattle exhibitors a t the International
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baird. Livestock exposition held in Chicago
Mr. and Mrs. Erland Bridge of the week of December 1st.
(
Plymouth and Chalotte Baehr went
In the Shorthorn class Mr. Gotfredto Detroit, Christmas shopping, Mon son’s herd won first cow and calf and
day afternoon.
ninth prize bull. These prizes were
In spite of the ice, a good crowd- won in keen competition, the classes
attended the Cooper school enter be^ng exceptionaly large.
J
tainment-.
L. C. Kelly & Son won third prizes
on
four
entries,
cow
with
calf
by
side,
Ed. Holmes, who was able to be
out, slipped on the ice and fell, hurt twe-yaif-old heifer, senior yearling
They also
ing his head. So he is again con bull and breeder’s herd.
won ' second prize, aged bull, andi
fined to the house.
fourth £ftfzf.on junior yearling heifer. |
Never Have Unpleasant After Effects.
Constipation m ust be avoided or
torpid liver, biliousness and indiges
tion result. Use' Chamberlain’s Tab
lets fo r stomach, liver and bowels.
They never disappoint, and give tone
and activity to entire intestinal
tract. Small cost, only 25 cents.—

A CARD—We desire to extend our
sincerest thanks to all who took
part in the program, helped toward
the supper, .and especially to Mr.
]Hough and Mr. Burrows fo r their
;
toward our banquet.
Daisy Employees* Association.-

New Year’s Greetings

W e wish to express our Thanks and
Appreciation for your liberal patronage
during the year just closing, and wish you
one and all a Happy and Prosperous New
Year. The Holiday Season affords us wel
come opportunity of extending to you our
warmest regards and cordial good wishes
for a New Year that shall unfold happi
ness and prosperity in abundant measure.

BLUNK BROS.
Department Store
Plymouth

Plymouth

Do Your Shopping in Plymouth*
' fT ;
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
REV. S. CONGER H A TH A W A Y, A. M„ PASTO R

CHIEF SK IUH USH U
N o te d

In d ia n

L e c tu re r

W ill speak in native costume next Sunday night on

Indian Free Masonary and the Indian of Today .
Chief Skiuhushu lectures in th e picturesque Blackfoot costume,
embellished w ith thousands of beads, woven in typical designs on
skins. Versed in th e philosophy of th e Am erican Indian and
knowing intim ately th eir life and needs, he had a g re a t p a rt in
helping to obtain citizenship for th e Indians, for which P resident
Coolidge signed th e bill on Ju n e th e 5th, 1924.

THE M EN’S CHOIR WILL SING

Janette Blickenstaff, Japan; Jean
■Weeks, Africa; Marian Taylor, Siam;
Mrs. Charles Humphries was Mary;
H. J. Green, Edwin Schrader, Elton
Ashton and Francis Hathaway were
shepherds. These all appeared in a
dream to the little girl (Roberta
Chappel) after her mother (Alice
Hathaway) and father (Perrin Hauk)
had tucked her in bed the night be
fore Christmas, with her little mi.tgbox containing pennies for th'^ mis
sionaries tightly clasped in hei? hand.
Several solo numbers were given I
during the program, which was under
the charge of Mrs. Frank Burrows
and Mrs. Charles Humphries.
j The church was beautifully trim| med and decorated for Christmas
last Sunday through, the kindness
and skill of H. J. Green and his as
sistants. Our church is fortunate
in having such able artists.
The icy walks prevented many
from hearing the splendid Christmas
music prepared by the choir fo r last
Sunday morning. So they are re
quested to repeat it next Sunday—
and may the weather permit many
to attend.
I
_______________

A Merry Christmas To All
WITH A L L TH E JOY TH AT THE PR ESEN CE
OF THE LIVING CHRIST CAN BRING

And A Happy New Year
A TTEN D

THE

WATCH-NIGHT

SERVICE

N E X T W ED N ESD A Y A T 9:00 P. M., PR ECEDED
B Y TH E MOVING PICTU R E PROGRAM POST
PONED FROM LAST W E E K — “ THE MAN WHO
P L A Y E D GOD.”

METHODIST

THE CHURCH
TH AT SER VES

EPISCO PAL

METHODIST NOTES

CHURCH NEW S
Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor
German services a t 10:30 a. m.
Sunday-school a t 11:30 a. m.
Methodist
Rev. D. D. Nagle, Pastor
Morning worship a t 10:30.
Ser
mon by the pastor. Sunday-school at
9:30. Epworth League, 6:30. Eve
ning service, 7:30. We are invited
to join our service with our Presby
terian friends next Sunday evening
to hear an Indian Chief of the Blackfeet tribe speak.
F irst Presbyterian
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, A. M.,
Pastor
Morning worship at 10:00, followed
by Sunday-school.
Christian En
deavor a t 6:30. Evening worship at
7:30. Chief Skiuhushu will speak
on the vital issues of Indian life.
The men’s choir will sing.
Prayer
meeting Wednesday night at 7:30.
Choir practice by arrangement.
Baptist
Rev. Horace E. Sayles, Pastor
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening
a t 7:30.
Covenant meeting, the last Thurs
day evening in each month.
10:00 a. m., preaching service.
11:30 a. m., Sunday-school. 6:00 p.
m., B. Y. P. U. 7:00 p. m. preach
ing service.
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist,
corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun
day morning service,. 10:30 o’clock
Subject, “Christian Science."
Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.,
except Sundays and holidays. Every
one welcome. A lending library of

Christian Science literature is main the boys and girls were very happy.
tained.
So it was “A Merry Christmas,” and
You are invited to attend the
Santa said good-by until 1925.
Watch N ight service next Wednes
St. John’s Episcopal
The ice on the walks and roads day night, from 9:00 to 12:00. A
Union Street
kept a good many from church last delightful program will be presented,
Rev. Frank Copeland, Rector
Sunday. But the Sunday-school was with intermission for recreation and
F irst Sunday after Christmas.— its usual size, and a good spirit refreshments.
Spend the closing
Special service Sunday afternoon at
hours of the old year and the opening
his annual visitation and confirm a prevailed.
We were glad to see some of the moments of the new, in prayer and
class. He will also give a special
address. Everybody welcome.
young people back from school, Sun praise to God.
day. Alta Hamill was home from
Preceding the Watch Night Ser
Catholic
Ann Arbor, Duane Sayles and Elbert vice, the moving picture program
Cor. Dodge and Union Sts.
Seger from Kalamazoo College, and which was postponed from last F ri
Fr. Lefevre.
day night, will be presented a t 7:00
276 Union St
Phone 116 Alton Sayles from Ypsilanti.
Elbert Seger led the B. Y. P. U. p. m., “The Man Who Played God.”
Sundays—Masses a t 7:30 and 9:15.
last
Sunday
evening;
and
it
was
a
You will enjoy this picture. A
Confessions before mass.
Week-days—Mass a t 7:30.
This real good meeting. Many took part charge of 25c and 15c is made for
hour makes it convenient for the in the discussion.
j this part of the program to. cover the
children to attend on their way to
The B. Y. P. U. are invited to the cost of the pictures.,
school.
All should begin the day
parsonage, to spend New Year’s Eve I Various departments of the . Sun
with God.
Societies—The Holy Name society, in a social way, and to watch the day-school have been having Christ
for all men and young men. Com old year out and welcome the new as mas parties during the past week.
munion the second Sunday of the it arrives. They will all sit down to
Why not have the joy of Christ
month.
Altar .Society—Comprising all the supper about eleven p. m. Every B. mas with us every day in the year.
. We can if we have the joy of Christladies and young ladies. Communion Y. P. U. is expected to be there.
the first Sunday of each month.
j mas in our lives. Regular attendance
Children of Mary—Every child of
j at church will help to inculcate the
the parish m ust belong, and must go PR E SB YT E R IA N NOTES
spirit of the living Christ in our
to communion every fourth Sunday
of the month.
We are sorry to .learn of Superin lives. Prayer and study of His word
Catechism—Every Saturday. Mass tendent Shaw’s fall on the ice, which I will also help.
a t 8:00. Instructions by Fr. Lefevre
A Happy New Year to each and
immediately after.
Questions by prevented his attendance a t the an
Miss Mary Mertens, Miss Kathleen nual supper. Our prayers ascend every member of our church and
congregation, and to the whole com
Lehman and Miss Dorothy Finlan. for his speedy recovery.
All children are obliged to attend
Chief Skiuhushu is instructed not munity.
these instructions.
We are invited to join with the
to bring his tomahawk or scalping
knife; so you need not be afraid of Presbyterian service next Sunday
evening,
at which time an Indian
hearing him. *
BAPTIST NOTES
The children's program entitled: Chief, dressed in full costume, will
The Christmas program last Wed “The Night Before Christmas,” which speak on the work of his own people
nesday evening, was satisfactory in was given last Sunday night, was in this country. A Tree will offering
every way. The music, pageants and very interesting, and set forth the wil be taken to help the work among
the recitations were of the best. So need of the heathen world for Christ the Indians.
Have you obtained your member
Christmas Eve was a happy night ian teachers. Ida Taylor represent
for all,, and when Santa appeared ed China; Irene Humphries, India, ship ticket in the Recreational Asso
ciation yet? The committee needs
your co-operation.
METHODIST
CHURCH
BRATES CHRISTMAS.

N O T I C E
Nash Plymouth Subdivision
Lots are going up in price

January 2, 1925
These Lots are going fast, only a few left.
Take advantage o f these low prices.

Plymouth Subdivision Co.
Phone 328W

W. B. PETZ, Sales Manager

Plymouth

The Season’s Greetings
W e extend to our customers and friends our best
wishes for a Happy and Prosperous New Year,
and thank you for the m any favors you have
shown us during the past year, trusting that w e
m ay merit a continuance of the sam e during 1925.

(

SCHRADER BROS.
A BIG STORE IN A GOOD TOW N

Furniture Dealers and Funeral Directors
PLYMOUTH AND NORT

CELE-

The Christmas spirit has been in
full sway for the last week or so at
the Methodist church. What with
Christmas sermons and class parties
and Sunday-school programs and
cantas, etc., it makes us believe
th at once more, if we hadn’t been
able to believe it before, “Christmas
time is here, the happiest time of all
the year.”
On Wednesday, December 10, the
Ladies’ Aid Society and Missionary
Society had a Christmas party a t the
church, with a pot-luck dinner at
noon, and a delightful program fol
lowing.
Last Wednesday evening
the Boy Scouts had a pot-luck sup
per together, followed by games and.
distribution of presents. On the
same evening, Mrs. Nagle’s Sundayschool class had a party at the p ar
sonage, and enjoyed a happy evening.
Friday night, Mrs. B artlett’s girls
enjoyed a pot-luck supper and eve
ning together. On Tuesday afternoon
of this week, the primary department
of the Sunday-school were invited to
a party tendered them by the teach
ers and officers of th at department.
The mothers of the children were
also invited. After an interesting
program of games and fun, the chil
dren were each given a bag of candy
and an ice cream cone. The mothers
also received a pop corn ball each.
Sunday evening, the annual Sun
day-school Christmas program was
held, with a number of recitations
and songs by different members of
the school, which added much to the
spirit of Christmas, as the little tots
always do, when they take part.
Christmas time is always childhood's
heritage, and the season would not
be complete in its joys if they did
not have some part. The music by
the Hi-Y quartette, and the solo by
Mrs. Wm. Bake added much to the
spirit of the occasion also. The sec
ond p art of the evening’s entertain
ment was in the nature of a Christ
mas cantata: “The World’s Redeem
er,” given by the church choir, and
very well rendered, with Miss Wini
fred Jolliffe a t the organ. Music is
likewise- one of the special features
of all Christmas celebrations, and
this was no exception.
A t the close of Sunday evening’s
program, a White Gift offering was
taken for the work of our Children’s
Home a t Farmington, and the Bron
son Methodist hospital a t Kalamazoo,
amounting to nearly $200. The plat
form was very prettily decorated in
white, with little Christmas trees
arranged around, and a cradle draped
in white a t one side. Altogether, it
has been a worth-while celebration of
the birthday of our King and Saviour.

Alsike on Wet and
Sour Soils Thrives

SAY “HAPPY NEW
XEAR" WITH FLOWERS.
Assign to us the happy task of
conveying your New Year’s
greetings with flowers from our
specially grown holiday season
blooms and blossoms.
There
is no truer way of express
ing good wishes to those you
love and admire. We deliver
by auto or by wire to all parts
of the country.
Let us have
your orders now.

P lant Is H ardy Enough to
Stand Severe W inter.
Those who have grown alsike clover
for a number of years pronounce it
just the thing for wet and sour soils.
Its growth is intem.i’dinte between
medium-red clover shm! white clover,
buf it will grow where red clover wj>1
not. Being a perennial, it produces
crops for hay or seed for several years
and is hardy enough to stand a more
severe winter than red clover.
Alsike clover Is line in hay and pas
ture mixtures, but those who have
grown it alone do not advocate this
practice since It has a line stem which
causes it to lodge, says ff writer in
Successful Farming. When seeded
with timothy and red clover, It makes
a good horse hay, free from the dusr
that Is always present in clover hay.
This is because alsike clover has a
smooth plant. Many plant this "mix
ture who formerly only used red clover
as an insurance against failure.
Where the ground is loo wet for red
clover, alsike will usually take its
place, and it is not attacked by the
clover anthracnose which red clover is
subject to. Since alsike will not raal-.c
the growth red clove- will. It should
not be substituted for red clover if this
can be grown. However, where re-1
clover is uncertain, a mixture of the
two with timothy has advantages.
Some make a practice of seeding al
sike broadcast on winter grain .shfir
the ground is checked with frost ov
after a light snowfall, so that th<* sped
is carried into the ground by the melt
ing of the snow. Harrowing when tin:
ground Is dry is a good plan in this
case. It is best put in with a drill
when sown with spring-sown grain.
Since alsike clover seed is about half
the size of red clover, one-half part o f
alsike and one part of red clover seed
makes an even mixture. When seeded
in this proportion, the quality of the
hay is increased and the stand Is
thickened. It is claimed that the mix
ture will yield a greater weight of hay
than eithe*- alone.

Poultrym en Should Keep
W atch on Mash Hoppers
Po.nl trymftri should feed a well bal
anced, appetizing ration; and, espe
cially ought they be .ognizani of
whether the feed is being eaten, and
whether the food stream is moving as
it should.
-Any evident decrease in feed con
sumption foretells the coming of one
of two things: A decrease in egg
production or sickness, perhaps both.
As liens prefer the grain feed to
dry mash, any loss of appetite is re
flected in a decreased consumption of
mash. This is fed in hoppers, which
holds three or more day’s supply, mak
ing a decreased consumption more dif
ficult to see. Therefore, watch your
mash hoppers. They are as horoscopes
pointing to your future fortune.

Heide’s Greenhouse

FREE DELIVERY
Phone 137-F2
North Village

A Happy New Year
to Our
Patrons and Friends
FLEUELLING & LANG
SERVICE STATION
O p p o site M a r k h a m A ir R ifle F a c to ry

O enA m eper >
tUHiriMHIkflU

It wiH add nourishment and strength to your
daily diet.
GILDEM EISTER’S PE E R LE SS

FLOUR

We wish to thank our many custom-.
ers for their liberal patronage dur
ing the past year, and trust that
our services have merited a continu

Sow More W heat W hen L ate

ance of the same in years to come.

One must sow wheat laic in the fall
to avoid the Hessian fly, and late sow
ing need not detract from the yield in
anyway. I hnve always sowed my
wheat late, and can get just as good
a crop that way. hut It is well to sow
an extra peck to each acre, says a
writer in the Farm Journal. The peck
will surely be more than returned at
harvest time. I have raised wheat for
many years, sowing red clover on it
in the spring to be plowed back green
in the fall. This supplies humus and
nitrogen for another wheat crop.

A H A PP Y NEW Y E A R TO ALL.

E radicating W ild Onion
Crow garlic Is the nnrae frequently
applied to the wild onion. Probably
the best method of exterminating the
wild onion is putting the ground down
to grass for a few years, and pasturing
it closely. Simply plow the ground
deeply and seed heavily to th»» grass,
and keep a heavy sod, maintaining it
by fall sowings of additional grass
seed each year. Pasture just as close
ly as possible, it is advisable to run
sheep on such pastures, rather than
dairy cows, of course.
FARMS FOR SALE
We have a very complete list of
ftgm s of various sizes, which we
shall be pleased to show to proa- \
pective buyers. Some with stock, |
tools and crops optional. We’re not '
padding the price on these farms,
they are worth the money asked.
Have several, good buys in Plymouth
; some fo r exchange. Plenty
locations fo r building hornet.
Fell ns your needs,
* , we'll
1
help>you if
BERT GIDMNGS,
260 Main S t
Phones 286; 876M
George W. Jackson, Farm Salesman,
Phone 846W.

. —.

The Plymouth A uto Supply Co.
RU SSELL DETTLING, Proprietor
Phone No. 95

834 Penniman At*.

OPEN SU N D A YS A N D HOLIDAYS

OPENING

New Grocery and Meat Market
Comer Mill and Ann Arbor Streets

SA TU R D A Y ,

DECEM BER

27

Call and See Us

EdwardM . Plachta
Phone 473

Plymouth
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A Happy New Year to the Mail
and its readers is the wish of your
correspondent.
Mrs. A rthur Mosher spent Monday
and Tuesday with Mrs. Will Clark of
North Denton.
The Clarks had an
auction sale of their personal prop
T hough you m ay break m ost o th er New Y ear’s
erty on Tuesday, and as | they have
resolutions you can still m ake 1925 a prosperous and
sold their farm they will go to
Ypsilanti to live
,
glorious y e a r if you will keep th is one—
Mrs. Mary Pankonie j Kas been
spending the past week with her
“Resolved: T h a t I shall m ake re g u la r deposits
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Harrison, at
The Bank on the Corner
th ro u g h o u t the y e a r so I m ay satisfy m y needs and
Inkster.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur] E. Union
fulfil m y am bitions.”
spent Sunday in Ypsilanti, as guests
of
Mrs. Ben Ward.
It’s not too late, if you haven’t y e t m ade it. W e’ll
Dr. and Mrs. Snow olj Northville,
welcome your account and help you keep y o u r reso j visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I Gottiieb Sweitzer, on Thursday,
lution.
j Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morgan were
Tuesday callers at Frank] King’s.
1 Mrs. James Court went to Plym
outh, Tuesday, to assast in fhe care
! of her brother, John Kfcpp, who is
j gradually failing. He is with his
I sister, Mrs. J. H. Palme^.
I Miss Helen Warren, teacher of the
Main Bank, 330 Main S t
Kimmel school, left Saturday to
i spend the Christmas holidays with
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Ave. and Liberty S t
Warren of Ovid.
Mrs. Laura Moyer, tejacher of the
Free Church school, repjorts the fol
lowing pupils neither j .absent nor
tardy for the first four months:
Clara Priebe, Loretta (Morgan and
Aletha Whitley, and the following
BOYS’ GAME WITH YPSI
for the month of December: Clara
Tuesday night, the Plymouth boys j Priebe, Eleanor and Charles Trow?
defeated Ypsi by a score of 24 to 7 . j bridge, Loretta Morgan,jAletha WhitThis game was merely for practice, ley, Howard Mosher, jjohn MacFarbut showed the improved passing lane, Gretchen and Ele&nor Conklin
and basket shooting of the Plymouth and George Padget.
team.
Donald King has comje home from
Line-up—Kenyon, f.; Millard, f.; Detroit, and will spend the holiday
Carnie, c.; Ambrus, g.; Mills, g. vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Substitutions—Reiman for Ambrus, Mrs. Frank King.
Doudt for Millard, Holmes for Mills.
Word was received Saturday eve
The spirit of the season prompts us
ning from Detroit, that} Maxine, the
BOYS’ GAME WITH ALUMNI
little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
to express our thanks and apprecia
Plymouth boys defeated the Alum George Wilbur, is ill i with scarlet
ni
Thursday
night,
by
a
score
of
22
fever.
tion fo r your liberal patronage dur
to 19. In the first half the score was
Clarence Sherwood \yas a supper
ing the past year and to most heart
18 to 8 in favor of the High school, guest a t L. J. Kuhl’s, Sunday eve
but in the last half the High school ning.
ily wish you health and prosperity
made only four points to the eleven
Missi Lillian Crippen spent Sunday
of the Alumni. The phsses and
afternoon with Mrs. Charles Sweit
for the coming year 1925.
teamwork of the High school were
zer,
Sr.
not nearly as good as that in the
The Christmas exercises at the
Ypsi game, although the line-up was
Bennett school were postponed from
practically the same.
Friday evening, the 19th, to Monday
evening, the 21st.
GIRLS’ GAME
Mrs. A rthur Union! attended a
A tie was the result of the game
meeting of the Palm Leaf Club, Wed
Thursday night, between the girls^bf
nesday, a t the Wilson ^hpme on F irst
the first and second teams. The contest was slowed up a great deal by javenue *n Ypsilanti.
the ball being continually out of | C*11" 5 a t the Russe11 Trowbridge
bounds. At the end of the first h alf,; homo last wcek were: Mr- and Mrsthe score was 8 to 6 in favor of th e : Fred Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
second team. This shows there is Morgan, Mrs. F. Harrison of Ink
Phone 53
good material, for a winning team be ster, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dolbee and
North Village
cause of the large amount of compe children of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday visitors
tition. In the last half, the first A. J. MacFarlane.
team made two scores and the^Tecond j ^ tere were their cousins, Mr. and
team one, making the final score 10 Mrs- Hanchett, and Oliver Kregg and
to jo
Miss Boucher of Detroit.
The line-up—Second team, W. ] William W est and wife of Cherry
Draper, f.; A. Hathaway, f.; B. Free-j Hill, spent one evening last week
man, j. c.; I. Bennett, r. c.; L. Shryer, with their new neighbors, Mr. and
g.; M. Miller, g. F irst team: Marian j Mrs. O. A. Trowbridge, who have
Williams, f.; E. England, f.; G. Bird, j recently moved to Cherry Hill from
c . ; J. Whipple,
c.; D. Caldwell. Dearborn,
Everybody makes Christmas gift; -perhaps one or twp, perhaps
G. Hake, g.
Many minor accidents have been
many. We give for friendship, for affection—above all for remem
reported the past week, because of
brance. We w ant our gift to-carry with it a thought of the giver—
and to keep that thought alive as long as possible.
<*•
the icy condition of the roads.
A
GRADE NOTES
The first grade had their Clnist- large bread wagon' belonging to De
This is where electric home-using appliances are especially desir
troit parties went into the . ditch
mas
party,
Friday,
a
t
which
all
the
able for Christmas gifts—beautiful, useful, ever-welcome electric
children received pretty little gift:. near Olin Strang’s, Friday morning.
devices for the table, the living room, the library, the kitchen, or
The remains of James Gunn of
my lady’s toilet. They keep the giver in remembrance the year
The first A and second B filled a
round.
Christmas
stocking
for Eugene I Detroit, former Cherry Hill resident,
D’Angelo, who has been in the hospi- j were buried in the cemetery at
Choose no Christmas gift till you have looked a t the very attrac
tal. They also gave a program, JCherry Hill, Saturday.
tive display of electrical home appliances in our salesroom. Come
Friday, which was attended by th e 1 Harry Morgan was among those
today and come early. The days are flying.
mothers.
I from this way who attended the Will
Last week visitors of the B first, j Clark auction on Tuesday. Wedneswere: Mrs. Glenn Je^rell, Mrs. Rus-1 day, he and Mrs. Morgan were in
sell Kirk, Mrs. William Slatezni, Ypsilanti, and spent the afternoon
Mrs. Charles Bichy, Mrs. Ernest j with her mother, Mrs. George Bur,Wilson. At their Christmas party, rel], near Denton.
Friday, all the children received
MAIN STREET, PLYM OUTH
Miss Beryl Kuhl went to Ypsilanti,
(large sticks of candy. They were Monday eyening. Tuesday, she, with
very grateful to Mrs. Bichy who gave her sisters, Mrs. Gladys Walters and
them. A large red stocking was Mrs. yHazyl Raymond, shopped in
filled with toys and books for other Ann Arbor. She came home again
children to be distributed by the on Wednesday, having spent the two
Red Cross nurse.
nights with Mrs. Walters.
The A class of the kindergarten,
Crippen school Christmas exercises
have started work in the pre-primer, will be held on Monday evening, the
and are doing well.
21st.
W riting letters to Santa Claus is I
all right, say the children of the j Carl Kuhl came home, Sunday
second grade, for he made his ap evening from a week’s visit with rela
pearance in their room Friday after tives in Ypsilanti. He also went to
noon, in response to the summons. Ann Arbor and Detroit during the
Last week they gave a Christmas past week, with his brother-in-law,
Among our assets we like to count
party for the birds, covering a tree Frank Raymond.
Harley Shock is hauling baled hay
with crumbs and good things. They
the only one that money cannot buy
are also making presents for their to Ypsilanti.
— your good will.
fathers and mothers.

Keep This Resolution!

W e Pay 4 °}c
on Savings
Accounts

I G r a titu d e
a

s
B

To our Friends, Customers, Employees and
the Stranger within pur (Gates.
W e thank you one and all from the
bottom of our Hearts, for your more than
generous support and patronage during
the year just closing.
W e have so much to be thankful for that
words are inadequate to express our
appreciation.

Plymouth United Savings Bank

May Our M otto—

0
IS

“Our Business w as not started to do
the gainful thing alone
But the just and honest thing, gainful
if possible.”

Never be tarnished by neglect or traduced
by unappreciation, but ever be synonymous
of our business life.
May you have a Happy New Year, is the
wish of your faithful friend

IS

s
IS
s
a

Calvin Simon

SIMONS

Store Open Every Evening
B E T T E R GOODS FO R LESS M ONEY

Plymouth

V •
G A Y D E B R .O S .

S e a s o n ’s G r e e tin g s

Christmas Giving

The Detroit Edison

Co.

It is our sincere desire that all the joys of
the^Yule tide may be yours in full measure,
and that 1925 may be for you a year of
'happiness and prosperity.
And with our good wishes we extend our
thanks for your generous patronage, and
splendid co-operation during the past year.

Greetings

And so at this Holiday season we
extend to you— not as a customer
alone, but as a friend— the best of
wishes for the coming year.

GRANGE NOTES
LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the
Circuit Court for the County of
Wayne.
In Chancery. Anna B.
Jack, Plaintiff, vs. LaVerne Jack, De
fendant. No. 115729.
A t a session of said Court, held on
the 16th day of December: Present,
Honorable Guy A. Miller, Circuit
Judge.
Satisfactory proof, by affidavit,
having been filed in this cause, show
ing th a t the place of residence of the
defendant herein is unknown and
that it cannot be ascertained in what
S tate or country, he resides.
IT IS ORDERED, that said defend
ant enter his appearance in this
cause withip three months from the
date of this order or that the bill
herein be taken as confessed!- and.
further, that th is order be published
and mailed according to law.
Dated, December 16th, 1824.
GUY A --------(A true copy)
C. L. GORKINS,
Deputy County Clerk.
Subscribe for the Mail today.

The Plymouth Grange, No. 389,
elected the following officers on
December 18, for the ensuing year:
W- M. —Walter Postiff.
, O.—Allen Wiseley
L. Mary Fillmore
S.
—James Gates
A. S.—Perry Campbell
C.—Katie Hauk
T. —John Root
Sec’y—Libbie Becker
G. K.—Frank Hauk
Graces—Ruth Gardner, M argaret
Gates and Orpha Tyler.
L. A. ~S.—E lsie Campbell
Or.—Emma Gates
P. C.—Bertha W iseley
The Grange extends their congratu
lations to Mr.
Mrs. Walter
Postiff on the arrival of their new
daughter, Rosalind Ella.
The
regular m eeting w ill be
held January 8th, on account of tee
fact that the regular date falls on a
holiday.

Towle and Roe Lumber Company
Plymouth

Try A Liner In The Mail
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A erop lan e G lider

CLEANED

Free

PHONE 2 3 4

BY SHINGLETON’S

Community
Pharm acy

M e a n s t o Dry C le a n in g
W h a t S t e r lin g M e a n s t o S ilv e r
O P E N

Extends H earty Greetings
and Good Wishes for your

E V E N IN G S

Happiness in the New Year
Plymouth Rock Lodge, No.
4 7 F .& A.M.
Plymouth, Mich.
December 29—Dedication of the
new Temple.
January 2nd—M. M. Degree.
HENRY HONDORP. W. M.
M. M. WILLETT, Sec’y

G iv en w ith e v e ry p u r c h a s e o f $2.00 o r o v e r in B o y s’
W e a r.

T h is in clu d es B o y s’ O v erco ats— B oys’ S u its

— B o y s’ M a ck in aw s— B o y s’ S h e e p L in e d

C o a ts—

T 0N Q U 1SH LODGE NO. 3 2
I. O . O . F.
December 30th.—F irst Degree

B o y s’ Shoes— B o y s’ B a s k e t B a ll S hoes— B oys’ G a 
lo sh es— B o y s’
G loves

an d

S h irts — B o y s’
M itte n s— B o y s’

U n d e rw e a r—B o y s’
C lo th

C aps— B o y s’

K n itte d C ap s— B o y s’ N e c k w e a r—B o y s’ B e lts
a ll B o y s F u rn is h in g s .

K. P. LODGE
NO. 238

and

T h e se G lid e rs a r e e a s y t o g e t

M eetings E v e ry
Th u rsd ay E ve n in g
a t 7 :3 0

a n d e a s y to fly.

Visitors Welcome

<^We wish to express our thanks
for the patronage accorded us dur
ing the past year and extend to
you, one and all, our wishes for a
Happy and Prosperous New Year.

1 H. DIBBLE & SON

A
HAPPY
NEW YEAR
TO ALL

The L . L . BALL. Studio
M A IN S T .

PH O N B NO. 72
PLY M O U TH

Xocal IKiews
A Happy and Prosperous
New Year
to My Patrons and Friends

Mrs. Paul R utt and so n /P au l, Jr.,
spent the week-end in Detroit.
Miss Ruth E. Huston ia home from
Detroit, for two weekril/vacation.
Russell Vangilder, who is attending
school a t Ypsilanti, is spending the
holidays here.
Miss Mabel Spicer, of Indianapolis,
Indiana, is spending the holidays
with her parents here.
Remember, the Mail will go to
press one' day earlier next week, on
account of New Year’s.

RUSSELL A. WINGARD
OPERATING THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

REAL ESTATE
746 Starkweather Ave.

AND

INSURANCE

Phone 113-F2

AGENCY
North Plymouth

If you had visitors on Christmas
day, please phone or send in their
names to the Mail office.
Miss Alice Franks left Tuesday
night, to spend the holidays with her
parents a t Saulte Ste~ Marie.
Mr. and Mrs. P iu l Volmer and
children of River Rouge, were guests
of Dr. and Mrs. B.SEJ Champe, Sun
day.
^

New Year Greetings

The Kenyon school held their
Christmas exercises a t the school
house, Wednesday evening, Decem
ber 24th.
Lyman Judson, who is attending
school a t Albion, spent Christmas
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Spicer.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Doerr and son,
Phillip, are spending the holidays
with C. H. Doerr and family
Kitchener, Ontario.

W e d e s ire to th a n k o u r p a tr o n s an d
frie n d s f o r t h e i r p a tr o n a g e f o r th e
p a s t y e a r , a n d w ish y o u all a H a p p y
a n d P ro s p e r o u s N e w Y e a r.

Mrs. G. H. Whitney and daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Green, spent Christmas with the
former’s sister, ^Miss Kayser, of
Birmingham.
V
F. D. Schrader, re s id e n t of the
Michigan State F iA r a l Directors
Association, gave an address before
the Detroit Funeral Directors' Asso
ciation in Detroit, lakt Friday.
Cass Sheffield Houfeh was home
[from the University o^M ichigan for
Christmas. Cass leav ed Saturday,
for Atlanta, Georgia, where he goes
a delegate from the S. A. E.
Fraternity, to the national conven
tion of th a t fraternity, which wQl b t
held in th a t city s e c t week.

Miss Nellie Biackmore of Dearborn,
spent the week-end at Fred Palmer’s.

Subscribe for the Mail.
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Brown of Main
Sidney D. Strong and family were, street, spent Christmas with rela
guests of relatives at >jfrilamazoo,!tives on Saginaw Bay.
Christmas.
.
i Kenneth Bartlett, who is attending
The Lutheran Ladies’ Jfid Society ] college a t Albion, is spending his va
will .'’.meet immediate\(r after the | cation with his parents h e r e /
morning service, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Tfeit enter
H. W. Bradford, who had the mis- | tained their children M y grandchil
fortune to fall on the ice, is improv dren at their home on Christmas
day.
ing at the present writing.
Mrs. George Shultie and son,
Winston Cooper is home from
Lawrenceville, New Jersey, where he Junior, left Monday for Saginaw, to
is attending- school, for the holiday spend the Christmas holidays with
relatives.
vacation.
The Plymouth schoo^ closed Wed
John Sage and sister, Hattie, of
nesday night for tl k / holiday vaca Detroit, visited their brother and
tion, and will re-open on Monday, wife, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sage, last
week Friday.
January 5th.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Ruse and fam
P. T. A. meeting, supper and
Christment entertainment were held ily are spending the holidays with
a t the Hanford school, Tuesday eve Mrs. Ruse’s mother, Mrs. Hoffman, at
Medina, Ohio.
ning, December 23.
Cassius Finton, a former resident
of th is vicinity, died a t his home in
Seattle, Wash., Thursday, December
18th. He was a brother of Mrs.
Isaac Tillotson and father of Mrs.
Irving Tillotson of this place.
Fred Kaiser and Mrs/ Ida Wilson
were married in Detroit, December
20th.
A party was given in their
honor a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Brown, Ford road, last Sat
urday' evening. Relatives and friends
were present from Detroit, Utica and
Plymouth.

•Mr. and Mrs. H arry Vosburgh and
daughter of Femdale, jfpent Christ
mas with the latten’s mfrents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Chamber*
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson and^
family left Wednesday, for beyond
Saginaw, to spend Christmas with
Mrs. Johnson’s sister and family.
They will return by way of/Lyons
and visit Mr. Johnson's parents.

Plymouth friends of Miss Ruth E.
Huston will be pleased to know that
her debating teams at/N orthw estern
High school, have Been successful in
Bishop Herman Page will make winning the tw elve debates which
his annual visitation to Plymouth, on they have had thus fa r this season.
Sunday afternoon. He will confirm
Edward W. Plachta will open a
a class, and give a special address. grocery and m eat m arket a t the cor
The rector, Rev. Frank Copeland, ex ner of Mill and Ann Arbor streets,
tends a special invitation to all who Saturday, December 27th.
A full
can to go and hear the Bishop a t St. line of groceries and meats will be
John’s Mission, Sunday afternoon at carried.
See advertisement in this
3:30.
paper.
A dog suffering with rabies was
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Robinson, Mrs.
shot by Chief of Police -Springer in Kate E. Allen and H. R. Lush at-,
north village, last Saturday.
This tended the Detroit Firemen’s ball at
dog evidently was bitten by another the Pier ball room, Detroit, Monday
dog which was affected with the same evening. The proceeds of the dance
disease. The chief warns people who were donated'to the Good Fellowship
own dogs to take every precaution in fund of the -Old Newsboys Associa
looking after their dogs and not tion.
allow them to run a t large.
Two inspectors frdm the Michigan
The new pump for the well at the Inspection Bureau which has charge
municipal springs has not yet a r  of the insurance j ratings of cities,
rived, b u t it is expected every day were in,Plym outh last week looking
now. When the new pump is install over the wafw’ / situation.
The
ed, the w ater pressure will be ma bureau is authoriV for the statement
terially greater, and it is expected to the village manager that^ there
th at there will not be a shortage of will be no increase in the insurance
w ater in some parts of the village, rate for Plymouth on account of our
as has been the case for several temporary w ater difficulties.
short periods of late.
Income tax blanks for 1924 taxes
Samuel Vecchio #f Detroit, charged will be released shortly after Janu
with driving the automobile used by ary 1st. The blanks have been
bandits a t Farmington, November printed, but are not yet ready for
19th, when the Farmington State distribution. The returns to the
Bank was robbed of nearly $10,000 government will be ju st about as long
in currency, stood mute when Ar as ever, it is said, but the amount to
raigned in circuit court a t Pontiac, be paid by each taxpayer will show
Monday morning. He was unable to a marked reduction from th at col
furnish $20,000 b a il. and cannot be lected a year ago.
tried until February.
Residents of Farmington, Novi and
During the Christmas recess, the New Hudson waited on Gov. Alex J.
students of Albion college will cam Groesbeck, a t his Detroit office, Mon
paign to help the college officials to day, with a proposal to widen Grand
raise the enrollment for next year to River avenue to 200 feet from New
the new limit of 800 students set by Hudson to the Wayne county line, a
the board of trustees. Lyman Jud distance of about 20 miles.
The
son of Plymouth, president of the representatives declared they were
student senate, is head of a commit- prepared to donate most of the right
Jee which will work with President of way needed for the improvement,
J . L. Seaton in interesting students leaving only a few spots along the
in the high schools of the state.
way for the state to condemn.

Community Pharmacy
T H E P E N S L A R STORE

P H O N E 390

H om e o f Quality
G roceries
A ccep t o u r th a n k s a n d a p p re c ia tio n
f o r y o u r lib e ra l p a tr o n a g e o f th e
p a s t y e a r, a n d m a y th e N e w Y e a r o f
1925 b rin g y o u a n a b u n d a n c e o f su c
cess an d p ro s p e rity .

F r u i t s an d V eg e ta b le s o f A ll K in d s in S easo n
Q U A L IT Y A N D S E R V IC E
D eliv eries a t 8:30 a. m . an d 1:30 p. m .

William T. Pettingill
P H O N E 40

We

F R E E D E L IV E R Y

w ish

to

e x p re s s

to y o u o u r

th a n k s an d a p p re c ia tio n f o r th e lib
e r a l p a tr o n a g e t h a t y o u h a v e g iv en
u s d u r in g th e y e a r j u s t clo sin g , an d
to ta k e th is o p p o rtu n ity o f w ish in g
y ou o n e a n d all a P ro s p e ro u s an d
H a p p y N ew Y e a r.

HAKE HARDWARE
Phono 177

Ponnlman Ave.
Plym outh, Mich.

G reetings.
T h e s p i r i t o f th e se a so n p ro m p ts u s
to e x p re s s o u r a p p re c ia tio n o f y o u r
f rie n d s h ip a n d p a tr o n a g e d u r in g th e
y e a r j u s t d o s in g , an d w e d e s ire a t
th is tim e to e x te n d to y o u ' o u r
h e a r tie s t g r e e tin g s f o r a p ro sp e ro u s
an d su c c e ss fu l N e w Y e a r, a n d hop e
to m e r it a c o n tin u a n c e o f y o u r p a t
ro n a g e a n d frie n d s h ip d u r in g th e
com ing y e a r.

Help Wanted!
Beefsteak
To E A T the Best

— rj-

------------—

——

M oney wijl Buy—Every Evening at
■ I I I I I I I I U I I I I I I I U I I I

C. G. DRAPER.

H m Ym a Hm k far
R o ^ a r Sale?
If to, call 85, H . S . L m
Foundry A Machine Co.
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR |
W e

t a k e t h i s 'o p p o r t u n i t y
A

I

H ap p y

a n d

to

w is h

o u r p a tro n s a n d

P ro s p e ro u s

N ew

frie n d s

Q

Y e a r.

Meats

Groceries

B

Kellogg’s C om Flakes

Q

Q uaker Puffed W heat .................. 11c

H

Shredded W heat, p k g ......................10c

Stew ing B eef, p e r lb...................... 7 9 c

. .............. 9c

R ound Steak, p e r lb.................. / .23c

|

---- /

age

o rterhouse Steak, p e r l b \ .
P m S MIOllUU'l, p t i lb.

A unt Jem im a Pancake F lour . . . . 12c

P o rk Steak, p e r lb......................... lS '/jc
F lake W hite Soap, 5 b a r s ............ 19c
Q
|

F re sh Skinned H am s, whole, o r
half, per lb..................................2 2 '^c

Milk, 3 ta ll c a n s .............................. 25c

H am b u rg er Steak, p e r lb.................. 16c
Smoked H am s, p e r lb.................... 2214c

H ershey Cocoa, / i lb. c a n ............12c

P o rk Sausage, p e r lb.......................... 20c
P u re L ard, p e r lb........................... 19'/2C

Rinso, 4 pkgs......................................19c

9

9

Spinach, new pack, larg e can . . . . 18c
F A R M IN G T O N D A IR Y M IL K
P u r e J e r s e y M ilk, p e r q u a r t ........... 16c

D a g g ert’s B aked Beans, 4 cans . ,25c

119

P a s te u riz e d M ilk, p e r q u a r t ........... 13c
C offee C re a m , p e r x/i p i n t ................15c

Old M aster Coffee, 1 lb....................49c

W h ip p in g C re a m , p e r '/2 p i n t ___ 25c
B u t t e r M ilk, p e r q u a r t ...................... 10c
C o tta g e C heese, p e r lb ......................15c

Gold M edal Flour, sack ............. $1.23

A card from T. P, Sherman an
nounces the safe arrival of Mr. and
Mrs.
Sherman a t Sjj. Petersburg,
m
Florida, where they vfill spend the
^ winter.^
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Gale have
Q returned
home from a three weeks’
stay a t the home of their son, Wal
ter Gale, near Ypsilanli, while Mrs.
W alter Gale was a t the Beyer hos
pital, Ypsilanti.
Neil B. McLellan, superintendent
of construction at th& new Wayne
County
Training School j had the mis
a.
fortune to have his automobile stolen
from the street, while in Detroit last
Saturday afternoon, 'i'he police re
| | covered Mr. McLellan’s! car Tuesday.
The first special meefting of the O.
g
E. S. in the new temple, will be held
K December 30th. Dinner will be
served beginning a t 5:30, at 50 cents
a plate. Grand officer^ will be pres
ent a t the initiation fallowing. I t is
hoped th a t every nijember will be
present.
1
The Phoenix and Plymouth
plants
of the Ford Motor Coji closed down
Tuesday night, with all the other
plants of the company for the annual
y inventory, and will re-Open on Janu
ary 5th, with an increased production
M| schedule in anticipation of an ex
ceptionally heavy demand for Ford
I
products following the New York,
Detroit and Chicago snows.

|jj

P o rk Loin R oast, p e r lb..............jk / 2c
S i , |n;n Stssclr r n . Ill
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I WOLF CASH GROCERYiS
Penniman A ve., Plymouth
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W ants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

Greetings.

WANTED—A g irl or woman to
assist with New Year’s dinner. Call
FOUND—A greenback, on the floor
of Eckles & Goldsmith’s office. Own^ r can have same by calling a t the
wjke and paying for this ad.
5tl

W e desire to th a n k o u r p a tro n s and
frien d s fo r th e ir p a tro n ag e fo r th e
p ast year, and w ish you all a H appy
and P rosperous New Y ear.

ALBERT STEVER
ORDER

EA RLY

P H O N E 199

D E L IV E R Y

TheNewGood Maxwell

FOUN^^Hoshtm Dull dogs
can have same by calling at 536 Deer
street, Plymouth.
5 tl

To fam iliarize the p a re n ts and children of each com m unity w ith the fa 
m ous long-w earing C adet H osiery, we a re giving aw ay th is beautiful prize
absolutely free.
C adet Stockings fo r C hildren a re built to w ith stan d unexpected stra in s
and w e ar of Children’s play tim e. The knees, heels and toes a re scientifi
cally reinforced and the whole stocking scientifically strengthened to give d u r
ability. Y et no b e tte r looking, m ore com fortable stocking can be made.
C adet stockings a re absolutely fa s t color.
C adet stockings fo r children a re g u a ran tee d by us and by the m aker
to give the service you th in k th ey should or, they will be replaced free , of
charge.
N o b ro a d er g u a ran tee th a n th is is possible.
We w ish to th a n k the good people o f th is com m unity fo r the splendid busi
ness we have enjoyed d u rin g th e y e a r ju s t ending, and wish you all a H appy
and Prosperous N ew Y ear.

P
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A CARD OF THANKS
On behalf of the Old Newsboys’
fellow Fund, I wish to thank
my Y iany friends who so genercontributed to make a “No
kiddife without a Christmas” possibjpf I also take this opportun
ity to wish all a very Merry Christ
mas and a Prosperous New Year.
H arry p. Robinson.

and

O.

E.

DECEM BER

S.

31

N E W Y E A R ’S E V E

At New Masonic Temple

R E P A IR W O R K D O N E P R O M P T L Y
D ’A N G E L O ,

Cadet Hosiery

Ford Investment Certificates, which
are available only to | employees of
the Ford Motor Compjany, will pay
a return of 14 per cent for the year
1924.
The guaranteed annukl rate of in
terest on the certificated is 6 per cent.
Special returns in both the first six
jnonth period, ending June 30, and
in the second period ending Dec. 31,
increased the interest
cent, making the total
14 per oent.
Payment of interest will be made
immediately after January 1, and
employees who are investors in the
certificates will receive interest due
them in connection with the payment
of wages.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

P ly m o u th B r a n c h in c h a rg e o f

P H IL IP

“The Blue S tre a k ” C oaster w agon w as selected because we believe i t is
the stu rd iest and best looking coaster w agon made. I t is strongly con
stru c te d of oak and steel w ith disc wheels and ru b b e r tires.
I t should
give literally y e ars of service. W ere you to buy th is w agon in a store it
would probably cost a t least $8.00.
E v ery boy and girl u nder the age of 16 years has an equal chance of w in
ning th is handsom e prize. You don’t have to buy a n y th in g ! You don’t have
to sell a n y th in g ! T here a re no strin g s o r conditions. Call a t the store and
g e t contest blanks, on w hich to w rite a s m any w ords as you can th in k of
th a t a re m ade up of the letters contained in the name.

id M i .

.< ^ 9 1
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PRE-INVENTORY SALE
Beginning, Saturday Morning, December 27th

W alled L a k e , M ic h ig a n

P ly m o u th

E

S tu rd y C o a ste r W agon

P

I. L. TAYLOR & CO.

W . BAXTER

E

FORD EMPLOYEES WILL BENE
FIT.

DANCE

149 U n io n S t

U

FOR SALE—Dodge parts, axles,
A CARD OF THANKS
gears, wheels, fenders, tires, radia
We wish to express our sincere
tors and transmissions. Cheap. Box thanks and appreciation _for the
40, Route 2. Phone 318-F11.
Btf splendid entertainment given to the
association and their families, Tues
day evening, December 23. We are
FOR RENT—A modern house
also deeply grateful for the substan
Maple street. Phone 329J or 311-F3. tial g ift of gold which came as such
5t2 a pleasant surprise tojeach member,
and coming at this Christmas time,
it is doubly appreciated. Again, we
B U S IN E SS LOCALS
say thank you, and alsjp to wish the
officers and directors of the Daisy
Remember Clayton Rohde’s Auction Mfg. Co. a Happy amp Prosperous
Sale, January 8th.
See bills later. New Year.
|
H. C. Robinson, auctioneer.
4t2
Daisy Employees’ Association
William Garchow’s auction sale,
January 15th.
Full line of farm
SUBSCRIPTIONS
tools. H. C. Robinson, auctioneer.
4t2 taken for all magazines and news
papers at best prices. Woodworth
William Bakewell’s auction sale of Magazine Agency at Woodworth’s
Jersey cows, farm and garden tools, Bazaar, Plymouth, Mlich.—Adver
January 13th. H. C. Robinson, auc tisement.
6tf
tioneer.
4t2
Knights of Harmony orchestra
Help You Avoid Suffering.
music for all occasions. Phone 225W,
For those distressing ,gassy pains
Plym otfi.
4t4p that
crowd the heart tajce Chamber
S tart the New Year right. Buy a lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets.
guaranteed canary singer, makes Why continue to suffer when this
music every day in the year. Mrs. good medicine may be so easily had
Burt Tomlinson, one mile east of and at so small a cost? Only 25c.—
Plymouth on D. U. R.
5t2p Advertisement.

M a s o n ic

W e a r e p leased t o a n n o u n c e t h e o p e n in g o f a
M a x w e ll-C h ry sle r S e rv ice S ta tio m in P ly m o u th .

F

p

t . Full line of Fresh Dressed Poultry. Leave Your Order Earl;
H ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- g
C L O S E D

Winfield Burch is seriously ill at
bis home on Main si
Mrs. E. Ashton (bid daughter,
Camilla, are spending the Christmas
holidays in Detroit, with their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. A.! Bakewell and
family.
Mrs. Sarah Armstrong and
Lina Durfee entertained Mr. antk
J. W. Henderson and j Mr. arlgr Mrs.
W. S. Bake and Barbara and William
Bake a t Christmas dinner, yesterday.

G O O D M U S IC

S alesm a n

A nd Lasting the Balance o f the Year
In order to reduce our stock to th e lowest possible degree before we tak e
inventory, we will m ark down our prices on nearly everything in our store.
You will need a lo t of our goods a t th e special low prices. Come early as Some
of our stock is very low now.
W e w ish to th a n k o u r p a tr o n s a n d frie n d s f o r t h e i r
lib e r a l p a tr o n a g e o f t h e a u s t y e a r, a n d w ish y o u o n e
a n d a ll a H a p p y a n d P ro s p e ro u s N e w Y e a r.

P h o n e 432-F12

BUI

a

$ 1 .1 0

P er

KVBBYBQPf IN V n ra )

Woodworth’s Bazaar
Plymouth, Mfch.
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CHANGESNAIinni

Our definition of a “flapper” is a
girl who thinks that the most impor
tant thing in th* world is getting
A man of few worda hasn't any her complexion on straight.
buaineaa trying to solve those new
•
m.
cross word puzzles.
We sometimes feel that a good
Gets Court Permission to Relinquish Father’s
many divorces could ba avoided if the
A lot of people will be unhappy in cooking schools of the country had"
Name in Favor of the Historic Cognomen
heaven when they find they cannot more scholars.
• *
pass any laws or institute any re
of His^Matemal Line.
It doesn’t do sny good for Plym
forms.
outh parents to worry over their
—•
• •
To the Editor:—
tory of civilization. I t may be directly
children—all they do is worry their
On September 16, 1924, and after traced, one generation upon another,
A Seattle dancer fell and broke her children by it.
long private deliberation, the writer to the early Scandinavian Kings and
nose. She must have been doing the
• •
completed
action which legally Vikings; to Hengist, old King of
“aviation glide.”
A thrifty man thinks he is a good changed his surmane from HiUmer Saxony; to Egbert, first king of all
• •
spender, but that isn’t a modern girl’s to that of Starkweather. Since that England; to Charlemagne; to Alfred
time, and in commendation of such the Great; to William the Conqueror,
There are a few people in Plym idea of a good spender.
action, a number of congratulatory and through many more equally
outh who can show you your faults
letters have been received. Others interesting genealogies too numerous
w ith as much pleasure as if they
One thing every Plymouth mother have commended in various ways. On here to mention.
were pointing out the sights of the knows that it is a harder job to the other': hand, a Tew people, less
In America, your petitioner's ma
town to a .stranger.
train a husband than it is to train his familiar, perhaps, with the motives ternal forebears are nearly al), known
back of the action, have questioned the and accounted for. They were near
• *
child.
wisdom of the same. Some have even ly all in America a t the beginning
been inclined to criticize. A major of the foundation of the Republic.
The good auto drivers do not die
Somehow or another we came very ity' of the w riter’s acquaintances, it Their names appear conspicuously
young—but they make a lot of
near letting this Christmas get by is believed, are still unaware that in the recognized histories of many
others do so.
the proceeding has taken place a t all.
towns. Some were num
without wondering if the necktie And in the beginning there is, Colonial
• •
bered among the Pilgrim fathers and
quite naturally, a little confusion. early Puritans. A branch of your
Haven't you noticed th a t some fel your wife gave you suited us.
* *
One
by
one,
as
the
old
acquaintances
petitioner’s maternal ancestry in
lows put in more energy shirking
Speaking of income taxes most of chance to present themselves, and as America may be traced to a period
than they would need to put in work
us around Plymouth are more inter they learn of the change in name, the earlier than the landing of the Pil
ing’
one
question
invariably
asked
is
“Why
a t Plymouth Rock. Reference
ested in howcome than we are in the did you do th a t? ” or “What was the grims
in this instance is made to the early
• *
income.
matter with the old one?” In Cape Cod fishermen who, making no
They say the stock market is run
• »
answer, there is really a multiplic permanent settlement there, were, in
ning wild, but it won’t be half as wild
We heard a Plymouth man say ity of reasons, and more, in fact, part, later assimilated into the Pil
aa some of the fellows who are now yesterday that they call it a “bumper than the average person would care grim Colony at Plymouth.
Whereas, in contrast to your pe
trying to keep up with it will be a crop” when the prices bump the to listen to at one hearing. The
entire matter, being a purely per titioner’s maternal ancestry, be it
little later on.
farmers.
sonal one, and concerning principally known th at his paternal line, while
only the writer and the writer’s presumably good, is entirely un
family, is one to excite no special known and unaccounted for. Knowl
interest outside these intimate circles. edge of his pptemal forefathers ends
Nevertheless the question continues with the first grandsire. Your pe
to persist. Old friends and ac titioner’s father had no knowledge of
quaintances, having known the writer his grandparents. Your petitioner's
for many years under one name, no father never heard their name. They
doubt have a proper and legitimate spoke a foreign language. They
right to inquire as to the reasons lived and toiled in an environment
why he should have chosen a new entirely strange and unfamiliar to
a t this tim e of y ear, th irty of our m em bers will have
The
one. To all such, and to any others their American descendents.
who may in any way be concerned or one language, and the one mode of
Autom obile Accidents, ra n g in g from P ersonal In
interested, the writer herewith, and iife, known to your petitioner is one
ju ry involving heavy dam ages, to a B ent Fender.
which,
in
its
varying
stages
of
tran
gladly, presents the full text of his
recent petition to the Probate Gourt sition, has been practiced in his
of Wayne County, praying that his maternal line for a thousand years.
Settlem ent of these claims are p a rt of a day’s
Therefore, and in consideration* of
surname be changed from Hillmer
w ork, fo r a com pany equipped fo r th is service.
to Starkweather, together with a these facts, and as hereinbefore stat
copy of the order of the Court so ed, your petitioner desires to identify
The Pioneer in the M utual A uto Insurance Field,
granting. Incidentally, it may be his name with th at portion of his
added th at the name of the petition prior personality of which he feels he
er’s entire family is automatically is most characteristically a part.
C IT IZ E N S’ M UTUAL AUTO IN S. CO.
Furthermore, and in consideration
changed by the one and same order
of the Court.
of the fact th at there is now a move
K. H. STARKWEATHER. ment to organize a federation com
Plymouth, Mich., December 22, 1924. prising several thousand Stark
weathers, united by the common bond
of kinship, and Nwhereas your pe
G EN ERA L AGENTS
(A COPY)
titioner is deeply interested in the
Petition for Change of Name of Karl formation of this organization, he
Phone 132-R
Starkweather Hillmer, an Adult.
feels th at ..his part in this union
197 A rth u r St.
Plym outh
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County would be a t greater convenience and
advantage should he bear the name
of Wayne, ss.
PROBATE COURT FOR SAID of his beloved grandfather.
To those of-his relatives of Hillmer
COUNTY
Know all Men by These Presents, descent who might not be in entire
that your petitioner, Karl Stark accord with his intended action, he
weather Hillmer, respectively repre would stress the fact that, though
sents himself to have arrived a t the the name be changed, in no way does
age of thirty-four years, and to have he lose himself to those who are
been a resident of said County for near and dear to him. He reminds
the same period; th at he desires to all th at he will continue the same
have his name changed from the affiliations, respect the same ideals,
aforesaid Karl Starkweather Hillmer cherish the same traditions, possess
to Karl Hillmer Starkweather. Be the same human sympathies, be
it known then th at his reasons for moved by the same impulses, enter
desiring this change of name are the tain the same ideas, be affected by
the same influences, recognize the
following:
Whereas, his maternal grandfather, same relatives and friends, be guided
the late George Anson Starkweather, by the same conscience and in every
of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michi respect and manner lead the same
gan, gave issue to three daughters, life and practice the same precepts
BUT NO SONS, left no male as when he lived under the Hillmer
progeny to continue the direct line cognomen. He contends that the
for
only possible difference the change
of his name and family traditions.
Whereas at all times he enjoyed of name could make, in character or
the closest relationship with his in personality, would be in the direc
grandfather, learning and developing tion of improvement. For the name
under his kindly guidance, frequently of Starkweather stands for all that
living with him in his home for pro is good in human conduct,1 and your
Bring your Shoe Repair
longed periods, often accompanyng petitioner maintains th at to strive to
him on his errands of business, uphold all th at the name implies is
ing work here
spending many of his happiest mo a fit task for any man.
Furthermore and however, though
ments in his company, and finally
nursing him during his last illness— your petitioner relinquish his father’s
for these reasons he came to feel name in preference to one which by
that their relationship was more traits and characteristicts he feels he
similar to th at of father and son, most particularly belongs, he has in no
Gayde Block 3 doors south D. U. R
rather than that which actually wise forsaken the interests th at are
common to all Hillmers in general.
Waiting Room. Phone 439.
existed.
Therefore, and in testimony of the Though the name itself be changed,
fact of their mutual attachment for he holds himself as truly a Hillmer
each other, your petitioner firmly be as before. He is as much interested
lieves tha-t his maternal grandfather in the Hillmer name, and in all per
would be agreeable to his desire to sons who bear it, as before. Should
preserve the name and family tradi there be any doubt, be it known that,
tions, in the manner set forth in after sixty-seven years of complete
this petition. Your petitioner asserts separation, it remained for your pe
that his intended action is one which titioner to mend the link of severed
he has had in earnest contemplation ties between the heretofore lost and
for a period of more than twenty abandoned kinsfolk of paterpah" Urate
in Germany, and tJiQ*re*more fortun
years.
Furthermore, whereas the name of ate of the faT*Hby who have lived ir
his grandfather and his fatpilw lu*^_ ’’Upcrlci." fo u r petitioner has not
is one tjiat has Jw u n *7iei3 in respect only sent these kinsfolk, otherwise
aoxL "STdmiration for many genera destitute and without hope in their
tions, your petitioner feels th a t it is afflicted land, money, food and rai
incumbent upon him to preserve the ment, to say nothing of American
identity of this noble line forever, pictures and literature, but has taken
insofar as it may be in his power to steps to bring a t least one of their
number to America, and to share in
do so.
Furthermore, your petitioner be the rights and privileges of his own
lieves it to be entirely fit and proper home environment.
Therefore, it should be understood
for him to wish to particularly
identify his name with th at portion that there i9 no disparagement of
or branch of his ancestry of which his father’s name intended in the
by far the greatest knowledge i® action to change his own. He gave
extant. Be it known then that your his love to his father who daring his
J petitioner, in his maternal line, traces life was known and respected as an
| his ancestry nine generations to the intelligent and influential citizen. As
1 original and only known strain of such and as his beloved father, your
\ the Starkweather line in America, petitioner respects and honors his
I and through devious rputes through name.
Be it known, then, th at your pe
I many more generations in Europe.
Be it known th a t Robert Stark titioner draws this petition with full
weather came from the Isle of Man reverence for his father, Henry
and settled in Roxbury, Massachu William Louis Hillmer, whose hardy
UELING sluggish, tired and
setts, not later than the year 1640, and Christian parents came from
from which time the Starkweathers the Kingdom of Hanover, to Plym
a bit run-down? You need
have been identified with the develop outh, Michigan, in 1855.
However, and despite the multi
exercise. A short time each
ment of America. They have honor
ably filled many important responsi plicity of reasons herein given in
day spent in our billiard rooms
bilities in life, to-day being scattered* support of your petitioner's intended
from New York to San Francisco, action, there is perhaps one primal
and bowling alleys will lend zest
from Duluth to Dallas. They are motive. He has come to feel that he
to your every action, will stimu
favorably known wherever found, should definitely, directly, and perma
and are engaged in every walk and nently align his name w iu ^ io se of his
late you mentally and physically.
ndparents who, - WHILE IN INprofession of life. Your petitioner’s
'ATE DAILY CONTACT WITH
great-great grandfather, Sergt. John
These fascinating games are the
HR ORDINARY LIFE, never
Starkweather, father of Willmm
Starkweather who in 182b settled on once permitted occasion for any
ounce of prevention that keeps
the site now occupied by the greater angry gesture, who never once let
the doctor away.
portion of the village of Plymouth, escape a cross nor discouraging word,
served in the arm y of Hie American who never found occasion to ridicule,
Revolution. In proof o f this his who never once failed in their keen
It is a pleasure to play on our
name may be found enrolled in Hie est arid sincerest sympathy, and yet
equipment—made by Brunswick.
records of the W ar Department a t who, on proper occasion, could effect
Washington.
Furthermore,
your ively reprove without offence. Your
T he surroundings are wholesome
petitioner’s grandfather, the late petitioner refers, in this instance, not
George Anson Starkweather, and son only to his grandfather, George
and conducive to quiet enjoy
of William Starkweather,- frequently Anson Starkweather, b u t also to his
m ent o f these gamey,
told him th at HIS grandfather, John equally beloved grandmother, Lydia
Starkweather, not only served in the Amelia (Heywood) Starkweather.
American Army during the War for
Your petitioner further represents
Independence, but also th a t he was that such propose! change a t name
one of those who fought in our is not sought with any fraudulent or
_ T o u rn a m e n t E v e ry T h u rsd a y
country's defence in the memorable evil intent, and that he has given due
S P E C IA L D A Y S p r
B attle o f Bunker HUL ~
notice a t hia intended to file this
plication by publication as requirAnd furthermore, be it known that
T u e a d a y s a n d F r id a y s f o r L a d ie s O n ly
by law in the D etroit Legal News,
a portion o f yoar petitioner’s ma
,,
'
.. .ternal ancestry may be authentically
newspaper prfated arid published
traced to a period ancient in the his in said County o f Wayne as appears

Today’s Reflections _

EVERY

DAY

C. L . F I N L A N & S O N

BALL© BAND

“BALL-BAND”
Rubbers
and
Overshoes

M en an d B oys’

Blake Fisher

c jh e n e e d f o r
e x e r c is e

F

Pennim&n Alien! Bowling Alleys

ik l

Join Our

ICHRISIMAS CLUB
N o w O p e n

P

A Fat Pocketbook Makes A
Merrier Christmas

i t '

Get the F a t Pocketbook by coming in Now and Join
ing our

Christmas Club
Select the club you wish to join (see table below)
and bring in yo u r first deposit. You m ake deposits
fo r 50 weeks. A t the end of th a t tim e you have a
nice sum s to your credit available fo r Holiday E x 
penses o r fo r fu tu re purposes.

Make Your Start Today
and let the small sums, often spent unnecessarily,
pile up and take care of your fu tu re needs.

What the Different Clubs Amount to :
INCREASING CLUBS
IN 50 WEEKS (For Christmas 1925)
1c
Club pays
$12.75
2c Club pays
$25.50
5c
Club pays
$63.75
10c Club pays $127.50
DECREASING CLUBS
You can begin with the largest deposit
and decrease your deposits each week.

EVEN AMOUNT CLUBS
IN 50 WEEKS (For Christmas 1925)
25c Club pays
$12.50
50c Club pays
$25.00
$1.00 Club pays
$50.00
$2.00 Club pays $100.00
$5.00 Club pays $250.00
$10.00 Club pays $500.00
$20.00 Club pays $1,000.00

Come in and join now w ith the money you have in your pocket.

Plymouth United Savings Bank
>n Christmas Club Accounts
from the proof of publication filed
herewith.
Your petitioner further represents
that he has paid to the Treasurer of
Wayne County the fee of three dollars
<$3.00) as required by law, as ap
pears from the receipt of said
Treasurer filed herewith.
WHEREFORE YOUR PETITION
ER PRAYS th at an order be entered
by this court to grant him and make
legal the surname, Starkweather,
which his parents had already
considerately bestowed upon him as a
middle name, and to recognize and
make legal his present surname,
Hillmer, as his middle name, and that
your petitioner be furnished with
duly certified copy of such order in
accordance with the provisions of the
statute in such case made and pro
vided.
(Signed) Karl Starkweather Hillmer
Subscribed and sworn to before me
at Detroit, this sixteenth day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1924.
(Signed) A rthur E. Whipple,
Notary Public, Wayne County, Mich
igan. My commission expires June
6, 1928.

TIR ES - T U B E S
We c arry a complete line of T ires and Tubes, and
can give you quick service in this departm ent.

Miller and Fisk
W E CAN ALSO SU PPLY YOU W ITH
T IR E

We re p air F ord cars a t the same flat ra te s th a t

A F in e L ine o f A c c e s s o r ie s

R EO

Real Estate and
Insurance

GARAGE

B E C K E R & HA RTU NG
Phone 2

Plym outh

Low Cost Transportation
for Everyone
ECONOMY, RELIA BILITY
COM FORT A R E
t

AN D

RIDIN G

OU TSTANDING

F E A T U R E S OF

Star Motor Cars
LET US GIVE YOU A DEMONSTATION.

F. W. HILLMAN
Corner Maple Avenue and Sooth Main Street
PHONE 2
PLYMOUTH

Put a Modern Plumbing and
Heatmg System in Your Home
J

JESSE HAKE

CHA INS

F ord Service S tations give.

The Order of the Court
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
of Wayne, ss. File No. 109624.
At a session o f the Probate Court
for said County of . Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Room in the City
of Detroit, on the sixteenth day of
September, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-four.
PRESENT,
Edward
Command,
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the change oj
name of KARL STARKWEATHER
HILLMER, an jwlult.
xS
This, day, ^ v in g '^ o e e n - appointed
"lor hearing the petition of said Karl
Starkweather Hillmer praying that
his name be changed to Karl Hillmer
Starkweather; it appearing to the
court th at said person is a resident
of said County of Wayne; that he
has given due notice of said proposed
change of name by publication as
required by law; th at said proposed
change of name is not sought with
any fraudulent or -evil intent and
bhat there are sufficient reasons
therefor: I t is ordered that the name
of said Karl Starkweather Hillmer
be and the same is hereby changed to
Karl Hillmer Starkweather.
(Signed) EDWARD COMMAND,
Judge of Probate.
Exemplification of Record
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
of Wayne, ss. PROBATE COURT
FOR SAID COUNTY.
I, Francis Mahon, Deputy Probate
Register for said County and acting
as Clerk of Said Probate Court, do
hereby certify, that I have compared
the foregoing copy of order changing
the name of Karl Starkweather Hillmer, an adult, to Karl Hillmer Stark
weather, with the original thereof,
now remaining in this office, and
have found the same to be a correct
transcript therefrom and of the
whole of said original Record.
(Seal of Probate Court.)
In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
Seal of said Probate Court, a t De
troit, this seventeenth day of Sep
tember, A. D., 1924.
(Signed) Francis Mahon,
Deputy Probate Register.
—Advertisement.

We

handle two well known m akes—

I

^

Oar prices are very reasonable. Our workmanship is tha
best that can be obtained anywhere. We make
anything in the riMfst p e tti Dae.
. ' ';
- ’ t.
'
Don’t hesitate to set u s for estim ates

HUGER & FISHER
Shop in rear of Conner
Huger Phone 157

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1924

MICHIGAN MILKMAKER
A Dairy Feed o f Merit
Book your order now for w inter feeding and
g e t th e benefit of car door prices
ALW AYS

IN

ST O C K

L. CLEMENS
D istrib u to r—M ichigan S ta te F a rm B ureau
LeV an Road
'
Phone 316-F22

C e m e n t - B lo c k s
Quality Blocks in Stock
MARK JOY
P ly m o u th

P h o n e 2 4 6 -F 5

iu n

£ F arm ington D airy
Pasteurized Milk and Cream
Butter and Cheese Fresh Daily

"OLD MAN RATTLER”
TELLS LIFE STORY

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE
VILLAGE COMMISSION.

Plymouth, M idi, Aug. 18, 1924
A regular meeting' of the Commis
sion, held in the commission room of
FeeU HU Family Hat Been the Village Hall, Monday evening,
August 18, a t 7:00. Present, all five
MUrepremnted.
commissioners.
minutes of the regular meet
It yQu should ever be In a rattle ingThe
of August 4th, and of the special
snake country It Is always advisable meetings of August 7th, 12th and
to remember that there are two ends 14th were, on motion, approved as
to a rattlesnake. The rear end speaks read.
In tones all its own. Very much like
For the period of the absence of
the rattling of peas in a large dry-pod the Village Treasurer from the
village, Mr. George H. Wilcox was,
—once heard and never forgotten.
The threefold rattle Is always on motion, appointed to be Acting
sounded before the snake strikes, ex Treasurer.
A delegation of thej Plymouth Fire
cept In the molting season when the
Department was present, bringing
rattler Is about to discard his old up
the matter of uniforms desired by
Jacket.
the department. On motion, the fire
Then he is always dopey, miserable, men were directed to order the uni
and almost blind. He lies colled, all forms according to their best judgready to strike on the slightest provo- ment, the village to pay the differcatlon. Therefore the rattle is not j once between the amount of $100 on
heard. The musical rattling noise is j hand in the department treasury and
made by the threefold movement made i the cost of the uniforms,
in colling. Until tile reptile Is colled
£ he reI>°r‘ ot thc
«■»- The Fastest Growing Subdivision
- I t cannot .trike, and In striking It ! mending
m,tt?? wt!3
Prese!lte.d'
in Plymouth
the then
payment
of the follow
can only spring Its own length.
ing bills:
An English writer says:
Sidney D. Strong ................. $
8.46
No other subdivision in Plym
There are five handsome rattle Labor Pay Roll ..................... 901.50 outh offers greater values or betsnakes at the zoo, each with a stump Police Pay Roll .....................
51.83
of rings at the eloquent end, rings Plymouth United Bank ........ 6130.00 ’ ter opportunities for a home site
or an investment than does “Sun
like celluloid or bone-shavings; each Federal Petroleum Co.
shine Acres.”
Conveniently lo
ring fastened to the next by a tiny Allison-Bacheldor Co.
button. When a rattler Is prepared k f on Huston . . . . . . J . ..........
4.95 cated, large lots, moderate prices,
12.20 modern conveniences, it is just
to discuss business he sends a sort of Plymouth Lbr. & Coal ........
Motor Sal els ........
18.70
electrical shiver along his frame, and Plymouth
Richmond and Backup ..........
3.00 the place to build your home.
the rattle starts at once. It is quite Gregory, Mayer & Thom . ..
2.65
No other subdivision has enjoy
loud.
Detroit Lead Pipe Works . . .
62.13
I peeped In through the spyhole at Michigan Valve & Fbundry
1.08 ed a greater growth the past sea
the back of the rattlesnakes’ den, and Verner, Wilhelm & M olby...
50.00 son than has “Sunshine Acres.”
16.20
started the music, while the biggest J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co...........
If you are thinking of buying a
told me interesting facts about his Badger Meter Mfg. Co......... 354.00
lot for building a home p r for in
family.
Totals ............. I............$7,648.12
vestment, see us today.
"Such a lot of foolish things have
On motion, these bills were ordered
been written about my rattle.” he paid.
N
•»
said. "Some say I lure birds with It, j The commission then adjourned.
the birds thinking It Is the hum and J
J. W. Henderson, President,
Sunshine Acres Allotment
buzz of insects. What nonsense 1 j
Sidney D. S tring, Clerk.
Phone 240-F11
Plymouth.
Birds are not such fools.
•
"Then another says I terrify my j
•Plymouth, MScfy., Sept. 2, 1924
_ again.
_
A regular meeting of the Commisprey with It. Wrong
Somebody else Is of opinion that j si°n held in the Village Hall, Tuesit Is a love song; my way of going j day, September 2nd, at 4:00 p. m.
courting. Do I look like a lovelorn i F ^sen t, all five Commissioners.
The minutes of the regular meet
snake at this moment?
of August 18th, [were, on motion,
"As a matter of fact, I am really ing
approved as read. |
angry, and I’m doing this to frighten
A petition for a light at the corner
Tuner for
you. Not that I really wish to bite. of Moreland Ave.| and Sheridan
Ypsilanti Conservatory of Music
I'm a bit frightened myself.
Ave. was received apd discussed.
Plymouth Phone 107J
“You know, of course, that I have j In view of the abs< ce of any light
poison fangs In my mouth, and a re- !at the corner of Ann Arbor St. 932 Mary St.
Ann Arbor, Mich.
serve supply of sprouts waiting to be- j and Moreland Ave., a light was
come fangs If one of the two in use : ordered to be placed at th at corner,
gets broken. They are Just like hypo ■an<*
fdlGct on
Sheridan Ave.
dermic syringe,, and when the fang,
resoIutions on
atnke the poison comes out. That the Ann Arbor
Im pn,veiMnts
Osteopathic Physician
ot couree. Is well known. Jmw I will have been introduced and
tell you a secret.
Office in the new "Huston Bldg.
These have already] been published,
“My supply of poison Is limited. I i and are therefore omitted here.
Plymouth
j
have to be enreful of it.”/ That Is why
On motion, the Clerk was author-!Office Hours—8:15 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5
I do not wish to strike unless neces ized to advertise for bids for these j
and -7 to 8 p. m.
sary. It is better for me to frighten j bonds, to be opened Monday, Sep-1 Telephone—Office 407; Residence 356J
j tember 8th, at 7:00 Ip. m.
enemies away.
The report of the auditing com“So I would rather not bite If you !i mittee
then presented, recom -1
will go away. I feel like the fond fa mendingwas
the payment of the follow-1
ther who tells his son: ‘My lad. It ing bills:
will hurt me to thrash you as much Office Pay Roll .....................$ 614.97
as It hurts you.’ Of course, no son Labor Pay Roll ..................... 1004.24
Osteopathic Physician
ever believes It. Neither will you Police Pay Roll .....................
49.50
Cemetery Pay Roll J.............. 220.45
about ray bite."
958 19 I Office Lovewell Farms Building
I lowered a stick toward him. In Detroit Edison Co. J.
L00 INORTHVILLE,
MICHIGAN
a flash the rattler's head struck at It. George E. Humphries
W. Hillmer . . . . .
. 3.001
I think he was disappointed at the re K.
Mrs. Mary K. Hillmle;
402.60 1
sult.
Detroit United Lines
12.47 I
Life is so full of deceptions
Plymouth Auto Supjply Co.
5.85 |

“Sunshine
Acres”
Subdivision

W m. Sutherland,

PIANO

TU N IN G

IF

YOU

REAL

WANT

TO

SELL

OR

E S T A T E -S E E

BUY

RAM BO

Frank Rambo Real Estate Co.
,

Plymouth, Mich

8 3 0 P en n im an A ve.

- 4. -

-

.

Phone 23

&

M onum ents

of

Quality

We have an unusually fine selection of monuments
and m arkers on our floors a t this tim e, in both
American and Im ported Granites, which we would be
pleased to show you. Place your order now. A
phone will bring our representative to your home if
desired.

S ervice, Q u a lity a n d W o rk m a n s h ip is O u r M o tto

A . J. B U R R E L L & SO N
R ear of C leary Business College
312 Pierson SL
Y PSILA N TI, MICH.

C. E. Stevens

F ree!
F ree!
E-Z-Fly Mono-Plane
Glider
ASK U SK HOW TO G ET ONE

W olf Cash Grocery
K. A . Olds, Grocery
P h o n e 135

DR. CARL F. JANUARY

i i w M ^ r Ry r.

Out o f Sight Out o f Mind

A

This is what hap
pens to your fur
nace.
Experience shows
how easy it is to
forget the Furnace
during the summei
months until cold
weather
demands
urgent attention.

Why not phone
185 and have youi
Furnace tuned up.
A first-class build
er will insist on a
Holland
heating
plant, because no
smoke or gas will
enter your rooms
Judge the home by
the heating plant
installed.

We epiir An;
Hake of Fnrnac e
This is the reason
for our gentle re
minder.
CALL 185 PLYMOUTH

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
215 M A IN S T R E E T

CHRIST SCHIESEWITZ, Resident Manager

Assurance--In business, a t social gatherings, the appearances
Of y our clothes inspire you w ith confidence.

THE 5a YINC5 AND DOINCS CF5PEFOC DDYCF,

PONT SCRAP IF—
VYFLD .

Many a good part has gone to the
scrap heap that belonged in this
shop, according to Speed O’Day.
UR welding fame has spread far
and wide. The folks we have
done repair work for say we
are the folks you want to look to to

Dr. Lavina A. Kelchem

Farm ington, Mich.

We

a re prepared to help y our appearance by our comlete cleaning, pressing and m ending service.

Nepodal & Arnet
C L EA N E R S
AGENCY AT C. W H IP P L E ’S, PE N N IM A N AV E.
MM

Do Your Shopping
Plym outh

O

& S IMiss Czarina Penney, Mas. Bac.

E d u c a tin g W o r k e r s
_. _ „ _
.
.
.
* , . : Plymouth Lbr. & Coal ........ 196.94
Pianist and Teacher
The first to advocate and put Into Ray Dallinger .......................
35.00
practice the education of workingmen Stuart Foundry Co. S
' .
352!oO 1 P o s t-G ra d u a te o f th e D etro it in s titu te 'o f
in the application of science to the J Detroit Lead Pipe ivories . .
15L58 j
M usic a l A rt.
practical arts was Dr. George Birback, j Mich. Valve & Foundry ___ 230.72] Studio—Penniman
Allen
Theatre
who was born In Yorkshire, England, Fabric Fire Hose Co............. 375.00 |
Building
147 years ago. He was the son of a j Larkin Mfg. Co. .. 1 .............
52.84 j Residence, 498 South Main Street
banker and educated for the practice . ymon Iron Products]Co......... 358.30Phone 9
Plymouth
ot medicine. While profeseor ot the Am- Ry' ExPresI C»............. 178.35 j ________________________________ .
Andersonlan Institution at Glasgow,
Totals ............I ............ $6,605.73!
L E SS O N S m
Scotland,
lec- i| The payment of the following ac- •
„ he established popular
, ,
lures lor artlssns. thus lnylnj the j counts since the last meeting was 1
foundation for the mechanics’ Inatl- | approved:
tutlons which later on came Into exist- ] Special election boaujd ..........$ 28.00 I
G iv en B y
ence all over Great Britain.
| Frank H. Shattuck j ............. 2800.00 1
The first lecture at Glasgow attract- J 0 ° motion, the bills as audited, [
ed 75 artisans who went away so en- were ordered paid. I
The Commission then adjourned.
thusiastlc that some 200 men attended
PLYMOUTH
J. W. Henderson, President,
the second lecture and 500 were on
Sidney D. Strong, Clerk.
hand at the next. Later on Doctor
Blrback’s grateful pupils presented him
C. G. DRAPER
with a sliver cup as a token of their
esteem. He extended the course to : sion,
J E W E L E R an d
London, and a permanent mechanics' , day, September 8thJ a t 7:00 p.
O P T O M E T R IS T
Institution war fojmj*«d with Blrbacb j Present—All five commissioners.
Eyes
accurately
fitted with Glasses.
as president.
-- -----J . JChis meeting whs called to con_______________
, sider tm*- -%B^tter b f turning Ann Office opposite D. U. R. Waiting
| Arbor St. froi^.*Main St, to the
N o t H e r F a u lt
I west village limits toTthe
aijd Room, Plymouth, Mich.
Hb4to'^m\bje.^Give us a trial.
At i banquet vin Washington, Secre to consider bids for! the bonds a s ’
authorized
a
t
the
last,
meeting.
tary Mellon told the following story:
The following resolution was pre__
_
. _ __ _
“MUjorie,” said the secretary, “Is
b y CommiMioner Hillmer, [ ) r _
i lie o»ly girl among several children, ■sentedmoved
its adoption, seconded by
nil oldsr than herself. Consequently, who
Commissioner Wilcox:
when they all go to grandpa's ranch
V E T E R IN A R IA N
RESOLVED, th a t Ann Arbor Street
to play, she wants ~to romp and ride from Main Street to
t o (the
p west village
Phone 39
nd keep d jrto the boy* in all their ! limits of this Village! be turned over D r . D . B . C o b a r n
Northville, Mich.
ASSISTANT
L’tivities. but is often restrained by | to the Board of Coiqjnty Road Commissioners
her mother, saying: ‘Remember, d<
unty Road, in Special attention given to Dogs and Cats
accordance with Sect n 4364 of the
you’re a girl.’
“Finally, one day, Marjorie broke Compiled Laws of 11 5 of the State
of Michigan.
out in rebellion and cried:
Ayes, 5. Noes, nd«e. Carried.
G e o rg e C . G a le
“ ‘If I’d picked myself out, I’d never
Bids for the Ann Arbor Street
NOTARY PUBLIC
been what T am.’ ”—Los Angeles bonds
were then opened as follows:
Times.
$10,000 Paving Bonds (6 per cent) Representative of S t Paul Fire and
—Plymouth United Savings Bank,
Marine and F o rt Dearborn Cas
$10,150; Peoples State Bank, $10,ualty Automobile Insurance
Id e a s o f M o u n t A r a r a t
It Is reported that American capital 329.00.
112 N. Harvey tS
Phone 326J
$10,000
Paving
Bonds
(6V4
per
Is Interested In transforming Mount cent)—Peoples State Bank, $10,189.00.
Ararat Into a pleasure resort. A rail
$10,000 Paving Bonds (5 per cent)
road Is to be built to its summit and i —Peoples State Bank] $10,051.00.
shelter and entertainment for tourists $3,500
Sewer
Bonds—Plymouth
are to be provided Few mountains United Savings Bajhk, $3,517.50;
In the world are as familiar by name Peoples State Bank, $3,596.25.
PLYMOUTH TIME TABLE
$12,400 Paving BOnds—Plymouth.
as Ararat, because of Us Biblical as
sociations, but most people's mental United Savings Bank,1$12,400.00.
Effctive October 7, 1924
$5,600
Sewer BOnds—Plymouth
picture of It Includes the ark resting
Savings. Bank, $5,600.00.
FOR WAYNE—*5:23 a. m„ *6:17
at the exact peak and Its immensely United
After a discussion, he matter was a. m., 7:17 a. m., 9.27 a. m., and
varied population disembarking while tabled, t o w taken up a t an adjourn
the waters of the flood recede below. ed meeting to be callt d by the Clerk every two hours to 5:27 p. m.,
6:00 p. m., 7:00 p. m., 7:27 p, m.,
on the afternoon of September 9th, 9:43 p. m., 11:28 p. m.
to which time the Graamission then
W o r ld 's L a rg e st T u n n e l
FOR NORTHVILLE—*5:81 a. m.,
The largest tunnel In the world is adjourned.
J. W. Henderson, President,
*6:27 a. m., 8:28 a. m., 10:81 a. m^‘
the Shandaken tunnel. In the Catskfll
Sidney D. Strongs Clerk.
and every two hours to 8:81 p. m.,
mountains, which carries .water to
10:41 p. m., 12:42 a. m.
New York city. It is 18.1 miles long,
Plymouth, Mich., Sept. 9, 1924
11% feet high, and 10% feet wide.
* Daily except Sundays
An adjourned special meeting of
and Holidays
the Commission, held I1in the Village
Hail,
Tuesday,
September
9,
a
t
5:00
Direct connections made at
A Good Thing—Don’t Mis* It. \ p. m. at-' the call off the Clerk ms
Send your name Md^*I^M*»j
provided a t the adjournment of the Wayne with F ast Cars f o r De
ly w ritten together w ith S cents- (and zfieeting of the Sthf Present—All troit, Jackson and Kalamaxoo.
this . slip) to C hnnbghiB'
fixe Commissioners.
Co-» Des Moines, Sown, and receSbe i-Qn motion the bids for the bonds
in return a trial package containing reefjfeed on the 8th -ware rejected,
Chamberlain's Cough Eemady for
n motion th e jQenc; was author^
coughs, colds, croup, Chamberlaia’s
to readvertise th s| sale a t these
and U ser Tablets for in fiMonday,
_____ ______ _ ,
^ m., for
the total ‘
for
Theft
J. ’
i2 a .'
r D."i
Clerk.

Organ Playing
EVELYN THOM AS

Pfeiffer's Market
We desire to th an k our patrons and
friends for th eir patronage fo r the
p ast year, and wish you all a H appy
and Prosperous New Y ear.

.

B. CAVELL

W IL L IA M C . P F E i m — H
Phone 90

P re

Hie Season s Gr,

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Subscribe for
tbeM&i! Today

.M W -

,

W e extend

an d

friends O'

'

and p r

■-

-T

ak

yo-

•- :r; h a v e

>

iiMst y e a r,
-

-

m e r it a con-

- V i d u r in g 1925.

The Plymouth
Elevator Co.
Plymouth, Michigan
P h o n e 91

.

